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Writers Wanted 
WithKnowledge 
Of Bfd^istory 
Information Needed For Two 

Minute Broadcast Over Colum
bia Broadcasting System 

V/ho can describe Brantord In 
approximately 125 words? Can you 
furnish Information on the founding 
early history, the story behind the 
town's name, give a few legendary 
or unusual Items about the com
munity, the present state of Indus
trial activity and any recent 
changes In munclpal development? 

Try It, and send your descriptions 
to the Branford Review as soon as 
possible and not later than noon 
of the 18th. • 

The best five. In the opinion of 
the Review staff or Its appointed 
judges will be forwarded to the Col
umbia Broadcasting System. If you 
are bashful about signing your own 
name, sign It with your real name 
with a nom-deplume beneath. 

As many replies as possible will be 
printed in this paper. 

A two minute salute to Branford 
will be heard on the WABC "Morn
ing Almanlc" program, January 28. 
The program Is heard dally, Monday 
through Saturday from 7.00 to 7.45 
a. m. , 

This week the Columbia System 
requested this paper to supply the 
necessary information and we In 
turn ask you to supply it. 

Two readers who had heard of the 
idea sent in the following; 

Salute To Brantord 
Branlord was purchased for the 

price of "U coats of trucking cloth 
and one coat of English cloth, made 
In the English faslilon." 

The section became known in the 
Indian tongue as Totoket, "the land 
of .the' Tidal.River." I t is not known 

- -wheiî t̂to'e' viiame \6f i'^;^raiiford;; was; 
adopted but It is pfesuftied that the 
name was taken from that of Brent
ford on the Thdraes, hot tar from 
London. 

Branford's history would not be 
complete without mention that Yale 
College was founded here in 1700 by 
11 ministers meeting in the home of 
Rev. Samuel Russell. 

About 1830 a Lu^fer match fac
tory was started on the site of the 
present very beautiful Blackstone 
Memorial Library. 

But Branford is best known for 
its charming coastline which makes 
it an attractive summer resort. 

Mary Betts. 

Salute To Brantord 
During the Pequot War in 1637 

one of the party referred to the sec
tion which now bears the name of 
Branford as a "goodlye land." 

Indians were in possession of that 
portion of Indian Neck known as 
Sunset Beach as late as 1716. 

Dutch House 'Wharf, Stony Creek, 
King's Highway, Canoe Brook, Farm 
River, Lake Saltonstall, Montowese, 
Pine Orchard, Furnace Pond, Paw-
son Park, World's End,- Beaver 
Swamp, Scotch Cap, Brushy Plain, 
are but a few sections' taking their 
names from bits of old history. 

The Malleable Iron Fittings Co., 
Atlantic Wire Company, Nut meg 
Crucible Steel Co., and the Ashley 
Shirt Co. are the most Important 
names in the Industrial field. 

The population is 7,673. 
T. L. A. 

SCHOOL OP POLITICS 
Members of the Women's Republi

can Club of Branford are Invited to 
attend all sessions of the Fourth 
Annual School of Politics to be held 
In New Haven January 8th 

Subjects are "From Town Caucus 
to National Convention"—Clarence 
R. Baldwin; "Financing Party Or
ganization"—Charles S. Blssell and 
"The Dyer's Hand"—Paul V. Cor
nell. 

Anyone Interested may contact 
Mrs. Clarence Hunger or Mrs. Mil 
ton Bradley. Transportation will be 
arranged. 

Pawson Tribe 
Raise Chiefs 

On January 12 
The following officers of Pawson 

Tribe, I.O.R.M., were elected last 
Friday night; prophet, Emerson At-
watev; sachem, Vincent Ralola; sen
ior sagamore, Nicholas Dykun; jun-
nlor sagamore, Qeorge FInta. chief 
of records Howard Jaspersohn; 
keeper of wampum, Bernard Ander
son; collector of wampum, Clarence 
Hoy't; trustee, Stephen Flnta; repre 
sentatlves to the Great Council, Jo
seph KUmas, Emerson Atwater, 
Charles Ahearn, Louis Thomas 
Stephen Flnta, and John Johnson. 
The raising of the chiefs will take 
place January 12 at which time dep
uty George Schmlttgall will bf pre
sent. 

Chester Woods 
Dies Following 

Long Illness 
The death of Chester Arthur 

Woods of Paved Street occurred 
Wednesday morning in New Haven 
hospital following an Illness of sev
eral, years. He was 50 years of age 
and was born in Knox, Me. 

He was a member of Bralnerd 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of New Lon
don and served in the Navy during 
the World War being discharged 
from the receiving ship Boston, 
August 7, 1919 He was formerly em
ployed in the galvanizing depart
ment of the MIP factory. He had 
lived here 18 years. 

Surviving him are his widow, four 
children. Miss Lillian Woods who 
attends a commercial school in 
Yonkers, N. Y., and Rutli, Elmer and 
Stanley, all of this place;_a brother 
*eroy;bJ|WalerburytC^enfeK.Vfc;'ah'fl 
'a'i5lsteryites.!AviaJl>S'uUBn;6( Maiis-
fleld, Mass. 

Military funeral services will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 In 
the funeral home of Norman V. 
Lamb, 107 Montowese Street. Rev. 
A.W. Jones, minister of the First 
Baptist church, will officiate. The 
burial will be in Flanders cemetery. 
East Lyme. 

Local Interest 
In New Book 

John deMeyer, son-in-law of Mrs. 
Frederick Catlin ot Pine Orchard 
has written a book "Benjamin 
Franklin Calls on the President" 
which is full ot humor, satli'c and 
wit characterized by the language 
ot Poor Richard. 

Arising from his grave Benjamin 
Franklin proceeds to Wasliington, 
there to visit President Roosevelt 
"to inquire into the state ot the 
nation"— and also to voice his own 
most decided opinions on that sub
ject! You and I cannot, but Ben
jamin Franklin could and did. 

Mr. de Meyer is married has two 
children, and when he isn't writing 
books or editing them, likes to play 
golf, swim or go skiing. He Is twen
ty-nine years old. 

He Is a native ot New England, 
and is the author ot "Bailey's Daugh 
ters", and "Village Tale". In addi
tion he has written one play, which 
was produced on Broadway. 

The jacket Is by Tony Sarg. 

Red Cross Asks 
For Volunteer 
Women To Knit 

Xmas Lighting 
Prize Awarded 
To Mrs. Nelson 

E. LeRoy Bartholomew, Robert M. 
Williams and Charles F. Freeman, 
the judges tor the Connecticut 
Light & Power Co., tor the best 
lighted doorway awarded the prize 
to Mrs. H. B. Nelson ot South Main 
Street, who resides in the Orlswold 
Colonial Home. Honorable mention 
was given to Flanders Smith of Av-
erlll Place, Mrs. Harrison Lang of 
Pine Orchard, Mrs. Hugh MacLeod 
of Cedar Street and Mrs. S. A. Grls-
wold ot South Main Street 

The prize was $5.00 in merchan
dise.' 

Mrs. Ann Lowe was chairman for 
the Branford Gardan Club. 

Mr. Van Wle will take colored pic
tures of the three Christmas decor
ation winning displays. 

The next meetln g of the Juven 
lie Musical Art Society will be held 
February 3 at 3:30 in the Academy. 

The next meeting ot the Narpes 
Society win be held January 7 in 
the home of Mrs. Anna Erickson, 
Chestnut Street. 

Hope Circle meets tonight with 
Mrs. A. T. Bergqulst. 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS 
An adult Bible Class will be held 

in the Congregational Church par
lors weekly untir Easter onThurs-
day evenings at 8 o'clock. The sub
ject is "The Career and Significance 
ot Jesus," based chiefly upon the 
gospel ot Mark. Rev. B. Kenneth 
Anthony will teach the course, 
which is open to all. 

The first session, held January 4 
was based upon the topic; "Tradi
tion and Records". Topics to follow 
in this biographical survey are "His 
World," "His Message and Program" 
"The Galilean Campaign," "His 
"Teaching about the Kingdom," 
"The Climax," "The Son of God," 
"Failure Becomes Certain," "His 
Challenge to the Nation,' "His Trial 
and Death," and "The Christ of the 
Ages." 

Mrs. Herbert Allen, of Monroe 
Street was a week end visitor in 
Nutley, N. J. 

Sidney Beach Camp, U, S. V. and 
auxiliary will meet tomorrow night 
in the armory at 8 p. m. for a 
Christmas party. 

Tabitha Society 
Elects Officers 
For Coming Year 

Tabitha society held its annual 
meeting and Christmos party Tues
day afternoon in the parlors ot 
Tabor Lutheran church. The fol
lowing officers were reelected: 
President, Mrs. George Colburn; 
vice-president, Mrs. William Dam-
berg; secretary and financial secre
tary, Mrs. Hugo Johnson; treasurer, 
Mrs. Charles Reynolds; flower com
mittee, Mrs. Fritz Peterson, Mrs. 
Oscar Johnson; auditors, Mrs. A.T. 
Bergqulst and Mrs. Carl lE. Erlcson. 

•'-''*-'--• ; ' ' . ' i •yi'^i^r— . _ " > r — - T ; r :- -."r'W^ :̂.̂  

Plan TourriifmWnf 
At Next Meeting 

A regular meeting of the Short 
Beach Athletic Association was held 
in Riverside Hall last night. Reports 
were heard from the following 
chairmen of committees; Basket
ball, Jack Tyler; bowling, Vincent 
Clark; volley ball, Frank Dendas. 
Arrangement will be made tor plng 
pong, bridge, pinochle and checker 
tournaments at the next meeting 
and a large attendance is expected. 

Edward Haney, Walter Lynch and 
Friend Dickinson were named to the 
ping pong committee. 

Louis De Pilllppo of East Haven, 
newly-elected captain of football at 
Pordham University who was to 
have been guest speaker was unable 
to be present but sent word that he 
would attend the next meeting. 

Chairman ot the National Red 
Cross, Norman H. Davis has sent 
out a statement "that the Ameri
can Red Cross will be glad to re
ceive contributions from the public 
designated tor tlie relief ot the vic
tims of warfare in Finland". "Every 
dollar received will go one hundred 
percent tor relief; the American Red 
Cross win bear all, administrative 
expenses." 

The local Branch of the New Ha
ven Chapter ot Red)|Cross has don
ated $50 In cash. Garments are be
ing made and also'ftnittlng done by 
the Branford womeiiln addition to 
the sweaters and socks that have 
been made, the request has come tor 
chlldrens lockings, knitted caps, 
mittens, long mufticrs, 11 Inches by 
72, and knitted suits for children, 
those who knit and would care to 
help with the refugee work may call 
Mrs. Axel Mlckelson^ 123-4 and she 
will provide yarn. We would be grate 
tul tor scarfs made of odds and ends 
of yarn that may be furnished by 
the knitter. 

TROLLEY FIRE 
Fire broke out at the rear of the 

9 o'clock trolley coming into Bran
tord this morning. Tom King, oper
ator, assisted by passengers and 
passersby extinguished the flames 
with the aid ot a broom and snow. 

A Connecticut Company bus trans 
tered the patrons from Maple Street 
to the Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps 
have returned from a trip to New 
York, Pa. and Maryland 

Mrs. Chadeayne 
Buried Monday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Flor
ence Allun, wife ot William Chad
eayne, of Kenyon.Street, Brantord 
Hills, were held at SIsk Brothers 
street, Mi\ William D, Carroll ot 
funeral home, ' 128 Dwlght Street, 
Monday afternoon at 2 p. m. Rev. 
William D. Carroll ot North Haven 
was the officiating clergyman. The 
death of Mrs. Chadeayne occurred 
Saturday morning, and beside her 
liusband she is survived by two 
brothers, Qeorge-litii.E'icdorlck Al-

•••* The-TJBorera <i»te Ollf/ora Brown) 
William Ryan, Warren Jenkins, 
Prank Tipping. Burial was In East 
Lawn cemetery and committal ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. 
Carroll. 

SOCIETY NAMES OFFICERS 
At the annual meeting of the 

Comfortable Society held yesterday 
afternoon in the parlors of the Con
gregational Church the following 
officers were \ elected; Mrs. H. E, 
Thatcher, president; Mrs. C. W. 
Prann, first vice-president; Mrs, 
Susie Cooke,, second vice-president; 
Mrs William Bussman, secertary; 
and Mr. Guy R. Barker, treasurer. 

January 11 is the date ot the next 
meeting of the Half Hour Reading 
Club. Mrs. A. S. McQueen will be 
hostess and Mrs Hugh MacLeod the 
leader 

'German Composers" will be the 
subject ot the Musical Art Society 
Meeting January 18. Mrs. Margaret 
W. Fouser will lead and Mrs. J. J. 
Collins, Church Street will be hos
tess. 

Richard Howd ot Stony Creek was 
a holiday visitor in Nutley, N. J. 

Tabitha Society will meet In the 
parsonage, January 25th. 

Venona Rebekah Lodge will In
stall officers on June 18 

Rajotte Funeral 
Service Today 

In Bridgeport 
The funeral ot Alexander Ra

jotte, 77, ot 338 Tyler Street, East 
Haven, who died ut suffocation In a 
lire In his homo Tuesday mornliig, 
was held this morning at 0 o'clock In 
St. Anthony's Church In Bridgeport. 
The body was removed from the fun 
eral parlors ot W. S. Clancy & Sons 
of Klrkham Avenue to the homo of 
George Rajotte, brotehr ot the do-
ceased, in Bridgeport. Burial was in 
St. Michael's Cemetery in Bridge
port. 

Rajotte, a French-Catiadlnn and 
a familiar figure around town tor 
the past 20 years, was a widower 
and lived alone, lie was a native of 
Sorell, Canada, and went to Bridge
port prior to the World War, where 
he was employed by the Remington 
Arms Co. He leaves two brothers, 
Maxine and George; and tour sis
ters, Mrs. Augut Landry, Mr. Marie 
Belener, Mr. Ralph Bortany and 
Miss Dcna Rajotte of Bridgeport. 

A neighbor, James Hlnos ot 332 
Tyler street, as he was preparing 
to go to work yesterday morning 
around 5 oOclock, saw smoke com
ing from the Rajotte place. Inves
tigating, he ran to his neighbor's 
aid, brought him from the house 
and called firemen and Dr. Robert 
M. Taylor. Dr Taylor pronounced 
death due to smoke suffocation It 
Is believed Rajotte had been 111. 

Summary Of Events Show 
Many Important Changes 
Took Place In Branford 
Completion Of Junior High School, Hurricane Repairs, 

Wore Among The Main Events Of Past Year—Con
siderable New Construction. 

Eleanor Peach 
Is Married In 

Milton, Mass. 
• : , 1 

-kiss Eleanor Peach, daughter of 
•SYanclsT;Pia'ch/of BdsbHavon, wa? 
married Tuesday to William B. Put
nam, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Putnam of Milton. The cere
mony was performed In the Little 
Church ot the First Parish in Mil
ton by the Rev Dr. 'Vivian T. Pom-
eroy. 

Carrying an old fashioned bou
quet of lilies ot the valley and white 
roses and wearing a gown ot white 
tulle with bodice ot lace cut with 
heart-shaped neckline, the bride 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther. Miss Elsie Poach was maid of 
honor for her sister. William E. 
Putnam, father ot the bridegroom, 
was his son's best man. 

The wedding was attended only 
by members of the two families, as 
was the reception afterwards at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents 
of 120 Adams street, Milton. After 
a wedding trip to Canada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Putnam returned yesterday 
and win live In Bristol Street, Short 
Beach. 

FELLOWCRAFT ENTERTAINS 
All masons are Invited to the Fel-

lowcraft social and meeting sched
uled for the evening of January 10 
In the Academy. 

Kenneth K. Kolnltz, representing 
the Connecticut Co. will present a 
program accompanied by motion 
pictures. ' 

The Girls Friendly candidates 
win meet January 0 in the Trinity 
Parish house. 

Church Clock B e y o n d Repa i r 
Congregational Church C l o c k 

Served Town For Nearly A 
Hundred 'S'ears—Is Owned By 
Town of Branford. 

Two years ago It stopped short 
never to go again, tlck-tock—the 
clock on the First Congregational 
Church. 

In years past New Year's revelers 
paused in their noisy jollity In Main 
Street for the clock on the Green 
to strike the hour of 12. In the chur
ches below the Watch Night hour 
was held with song services and 
prayers until the clock Indicated 
that It was time to hope^and antici
pate and shout a "Happy New Year" 
to you all I 

Now the timepiece has stopped, 
weary and fatigued. It went until 
11.30 but 12 o'clock was too long a 
tour for so aged and tired a clock. 

Well it deserves the right to rest 
for it served the community gladly 

until its hand-made parts became 
so old and worn It was impossible 
to lift its heavy hands. 

Three New Year's Eves have pass
ed since the grand old time keeper 
was physically fit to tell the mid
night hour. 

Charles Close of the Associated 
Business of Branford has been in
vestigating the posslbllty of having 
the work repaired. A factory man, 
sent through the courtesy of the 
Seth Thomas Co. of Thomaston, 
climbed up to look t over. 

Tapping the bell he listened close
ly and a clear response came forth, 
one of the pleasantest, and oldest 
the representative had ever en
countered. Hand made, and the 
name of Its maker could not be de
termined. 

Royal Harrison has spent some
time gathering the clock's history 
and Isn't satisfied yet that he has 
unearthed the whole story, the ro-1 
mance ot Us Ufe. 

There Is a record In the town halll 

Builder Is Unknown But Power 
Clock 'Was Handmade — For 
Many Years Called People To 
Hour Of 'Worship. 

ot a town meeting held in the year 
1853 at which time the First Con
gregational Church gave the town 
permission to Install and maintain 
a clock in Its building. 

It Is generally believed that the 
clock cannot be repaired to give sat
isfaction. It is possible, workmen 
agree, to put it In working order for 
not too great a sum but the life of 
Its accurate timekeeping cannot be 
guaranteed. 

As Branford grows prosperous 
perhaps It will join other towrns by 
Installing an up-to-date electric 
clock. But until the town budget 
make such a provision the clock on 
the Green will rest on its laurels, 
undisturbed above the house of 
worship on the Green. 

Vasa Star Lodge 
Host At Party 

For Children 
Santa lingered In town until Sat

urday night. He remained In order 
to distribute gifts to 00 children In 
Svea Hall at the annual Yulctlde 
party sponsored by 'Vasa Star Lodge 
No, 150 and given for members and 
their families. 

His work for the season done, 
Santa bid good-nights afid the 
twinkle of his bells was heard as ho 
crossed the snow until another year 
win have rolled around. 

George Hansen, chairman of the 
party was responsible for the ap
pearance of good old St. Nicholas 
but it was left to Axel MIckelson to 
provide refreshments for the child
ren dnĉ  100 adults who remained for 
the social and entertainment pre
sented under the direction of Mrs. 
Arthur Hallden. 

Those taking part wore; Metro
politan Trio, John Wester, Carl 
Johnson and Ingcborg Hallden; 
Ruth Thompson, Shirley Holm, 
Joan Hallden, Joyce and Jane Carl
son, Leona Peterson, Knute Hansen, 
Mavis Coats, 

I Dancing followed. 
Arnold Hart was ticket chairman 

Library Board 
Names Trustee 

At a meeting ot the board of trus
tees of the James Blackstone Mem
orial Library Tuesday night in the 
library. Judge Louis B. Zacher was 
elected as treasurer to fill the vac
ancy coused by the death of Her
bert E. Thatcher. Dr. Charles W. 
Gaylord was elected a member ot 
the board. Other members are Judge 
Edwin R Kelsey, Edward E. Regan 
and Bernard Knollenbcrg, librarian 
ot Yale University. 

ANNUAL INSTALLATION 
OF PYTHIAN SISTERS 

Woodland Temple, Pythian Sisters 
win hold Its annual Installation ot 
officers at Its next regular meeting 
this evening. All officers are re
quested to wear white. The Install
ation win be conducted by Past 
Grand Chief Hazel N. Townsend of 
Guilford. Following the meeting a 
social will be held and refreshments 
win be served. ' 

ECONOMICS GROUP ELECTS 
This year's officers ot the House 

Economics Group are; leader, Mrs. 
Rudolph Kncuer. assistant leader, 
Mrs. Edwin Holtberg; secretary, 
Mrs. Bertram L. Barker, assistant 
ecretary, Mrs. Stephen Rose; treas
urer, Mrs. Wlnfield R. Morgan and 
sick committee, Mrs. Hulda Foote. 

FIRE BREAKS OUT 
A fire of undertermlned. origin 

broke out in MacLeod's Gas Station 
in North Main Street at 11.30 Tues
day night and caused about $500 
worth of damage before It was ex
tinguished by the Branford firemen. 

The firemen used the booster tank 
to bring the flames under control. 
The flames completely gutted the 
waiting room of the building. An oil 
burner In the back part of the sta
tion was functioning properly when 
the firemen arrived, which elimin
ates it as a possible cause of the 
fire. 

This first month of our year .Is 
named January after Janus, an an-
Iccnt Roman god, who , as dioty ov
er gates and doors, was represented 
with two opposite faces. So at the 
new year it's quite In order to look 
bockward as well as forward, a. prac
tice that has become tradltlonol 
with business and Industrial lead-
ers.who at this season sums up tho 
old as well as toroast for tho new 
year. 

The year 1030 was not so bad— 
not so bad. 

That you may judge for yourself 
the Review outlines the main ev
ents ot 1839. / 

January 
Threo hundred pupils of tho 

Junior High School are established 
in the now building annexed to the 
Senior high school. 

Nearly 250 pupils ot Center school 
reported at the Laurel Street School 
tor future classes. ' 

Needs of community are discussed 
at meeting of Associated Business ot 
Brantord. 

Sen. James A. Shanley writes from 
Washington, D. 0. to ask If Branford 
win observe Its 300th anniversary. 

Coroner finds no p!|r^na cj^m-
InaUy rcponslblo fof L(n{ilay HpUse 
deaths. , , • . , - I . 
, Branlord loins vast''^qbHlzatlon 
against InfantUe paralysis by giv
ing _ Birthday Ball, j;anuary 2B in 

"sttrtB^ttfiiiDfy.'"-"""" :'',".-•' '•''^'^"-.'" •• •-•• 
Sejeotmon and Btjard of Fire Com 

mlssloners collflotarid reprint laws 
relating to fire hilzards—Fire mar
shal will Instruct thosti in doubt. 

February,. 
ToWn asks sum ot $123,208 for new 

school. 
Branford grond list sot by asses

sors at over twelve million. 
Short Beooh Men' Club gives tes

timonial dinner to Kov. Jeremiah 
J. Bro^erlck In Hotel Claromont, 

Rev: Charles R. Ooolcy leaves to 
accept' pastorate In Mdrldcn. 

Dredging necpssary ot Branford 
Coal'and Lumber Co dock In order 
to ship 13,000 tons of local granite 
dally to Now York, 

Rescue Fire Co. holds 30th ball In 
Stony Creek. 

'Visiting Nurses cared for llBl 
patients during past year. 

Authority says zoning would "save 
Branford." . 

Party given to honor Lester J. 
Nichols on 00th birthday. 

March 
PWA and WPA joijs on schedule 

In East Haven. 
Corcoran SundqUlst Post is enter

tained by Auxiliary on 20th anni
versary. 

Fourteen voluntarily offer to Join 
Blood Donors Club. 

Curved lipped communion cups, 
gifts of Lieut. Samll Stent and 
James Barker, Esq Idned to Yale 
University by First Congregational 
Church. ' 
Statewide check-up of citizenship 

of 'WPA employees means" dropping 
some from local rolls 

April 
Pawson Tribe I O R M observes 

anniversary with festivities In Com
munity House 

Continued on page four 

LUTHER LEAGUE 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

STUDY GROUP MEETS 
The Study Group of the Branford, 

Garden club Is reminded of the 
study group meeting to be held at 
the home ot the president, Mrs. S. A.; 
Grlswold, on Friday at 2.45 p. m. 
The subject for study Is "Unusual 
and Worthwhile Annuals In the New 
Seed Catalogues." Mrs. Scott Gilbert 
win be the leader. 

The Luther League of Tabor 
Church recently elected the follow
ing officers for the coming year: 

President, Frldolph Johnson; vice 
president, Anna Johnson; secretary, 
Lois Hansen; financial secretary, 
Margaret Holm; treasurer, Estclla 
Anderson; reporter for New Eng
land Luther League paper, Margaret 
Holm; auditors, Mildred Kamb and 
Eleanor Barnes; pianist, Ruth Ber-
qulst; program committee, Mildred 
Kamb, Ruth Berqulst, and Beatrice 
Linden. 

Golden Links met Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs, Carl Erlcson ot Ter-
hune Avenue. 

•?.i 
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Pago Two T H E B R A N P O R D R E V I E W , THURSDAY, J A N U A R Y 4, 1040 

BoxiMG 

ASftBAU. 
IN THE FIRST 
SOFTBALL. 

GAME, ' 

1903) 

THE MlNSRAt VERt/\ltUUTl; 
EXPAI-iOS 2 5 TIMES ITS 

ORlfflflAL BUt,V<s ^V'HEN 
TREATtHO VVITH COMTRDLLTO 
GAS HgAt, IT IS AVlfs7(flGV/ 
EFFICieNrr AS AN WSULATOR, 

iri llioi), B group ot fellows in a 
Chli:'d^a Bymnatiuiti itaricd (o 
"play, ball" ,wltl| .«, boxing KIOVO 
^wrapped wllh string. From tlicir 
gfami!;;thoy ihvdhtcd tlio popular. 
liio^em {taStltna ol soflball. 

• Vcrmlculjl*, « form o( mica, liaa 

bocn tounil 10 liavlo high Comincf-
clal value when ifcalcd In lui i . ; 
malic fea« ovens. Ii Is being u«cd ' 
ciiiofislvely, aa jniuladhg^nialeriol 
In liorn'ei anil buildings a'nd due to 
its erricicncy will doubtless be 
adopted for.,Insulation Ifi modern 
gaa ranges and roffiEcratora. 

EAST HAVEN 

Morris Cove 

Granfiis 'Cornet 
Sy vift'ofNiA ^tivENs 

f r 'I rt t T 1 ' ii 'I r f ' c ri *i I' • 

Mrs. Robert C. Bo'tstord of 01 
Kneelanri Road, entertained the 
February Circle ot the Womiiri.'s 
Guild of the First Baptist . Church 
In her homo Thursday afternoon. 
Following a short biisiness meeting 
cdndiiotod by th'o.club's Icniaer, Mrs. 
WDIInin D., Borchert, a Chrlstma.'i 
party wa.<( hfid, Gifts from it large 
rctl fcelfb'ijfiano sWcklng wore dis
tributed amonft the guests and tea 
wa.? served b'y,Mrs. Bbtsfdrd, assis
ted by her daughter Miss Janet 
Botsford. Amonft those present were 
the Mosaoimcs John McLean, 
Th'bmns RbbertsOh; Ritchie, Emma 
E. Collard, Frank C. Palmer, James 
Pattoii, E.D. Borchert, Robert C. 
Botsford and Mfss Jane t Botsford, 

The wiekli^ filn'go glimfe whiih Is 
Hihthkriii ^eia IW thfc Cornmuhlty 
Hd'i/so,' ^ rtofr'is c6vo' oVi MoWday 
ovarrlHfes,' was hold Tuosdtty Evening 
of this w6o(t. 

MR3. RUTH FOWLfcR. 
Funeral service.? were Ijojd Fri

day In Sand ,Lakq, f̂. Y., tor Mi's. 
Ruth Howard Fowlei', formerly of 
East liavon,^ , , ; , , 

IvIrsiFpivloiv widow pt jfohn Fow
ler dieci Itist wodnesdtiy in Potlgii-

, kepiJslc. , , , 
,. i(Irs.,Fowlor loaves twq sons, Wil
liam of Hartford and Howard, of 
Troy, N, Y.-. 

gymimslum the club will hold a "gefc 
acqUalntod" dnhce for nJertibera' ahcl 
their wives. 

Tiie liiiif Hdiir RiiddliiS Clulj met 
this aftornpon at 3 .o'clock In tlie 
l l^gahidh Meiiio'rla! Library. , , 
) Rbfa'ei't'. bdivln of, tHe^ Yalp. Airb 

EJoiiboI sjiplib, on ' 'Pictures for tlie 
.Hpme'',."Iiirs.;wllllaiii,H. Nlcoliis and 

..Mrs. Hiirpitl Nasii were liostesses. 

', :"C)ft.lcpr.wlll be eioctcci, Jamiii!.'y B 
• al; ttieieBiilar iTioetlng of the Bi;aci 

- .iprclJVtdribr Auxiliary •:» • ; - -•'':. ~; 

Rainbow dir ls will elect otflc'ers 
idmprrow night in tlie assombly 
rooms . 

Mi's. Joiin R. Male,..S3 Eciwarcl 
Strcbt was hb.itess 'riiosdaj' to th'c 
Uriloh SohbbtP'i'A Study Group No. 2 

, Bon Henrlch is,cp'alhltig t'l.ii r e 
hearsals, for the Youiji Republican 
ciu|3.jxticl tii'c,'{(fpmeri's.Rep'uijllcan 
Cliib mliiistre'l tb be libld February 
Blh. . ^ 

; :?.,:SIrs.;.Cliarlds.,. Johnson, :pl .Rlch-
mpiid.,Si;ri!b't:entprtalped the Christ 
Cliurcii Guild yesterday itfternobn. 

^ , . ..- .u? ' "^., ". -j 
• • .Thfs.weddfiig of.Miss Edith Frey, 
, daughter bf Mr. lind ivirs. ilaynjbnd 
. L. Frey of Elm Court, to Blwin Wad-

dell Joiinspn of New Haven, was 
spl.emnized^ Saturday at 4 p . m. in 
tiib b i d Stbiie; Church parisli house. 
The Rev. .Willidin Nicolas officiated. 

• The .atteriddnts were IMiss Marlon 
MacKenzle,:bt; West Haven, and 
James Haydspf Peei:siclll,.N. Y . ' r h o 
cpiipjle, will,reside a t 34 Harding 

! place, .Sow HaySSJ. 

v ' At tile .^roceiTt, stated cominuhica-
tldri Pf ulylbmauguln Lodge, A. F. & 

- .A. .M/r the fpllovylng^ officers were 
, .elected; Henry,; P..Leeper, worshlp-
; .ful masteiji.iramcs p.,OEllvio, senior 

V warden; Myi-pri'c. Boardinaii Junior 
.wai;dei\;_ John S. Jmrle, treasurer; 

,• . ;c. L. Weaver,;_seoi;etary; and Lei'oy 
. A , Chldseyilti 'uslee.i'br three years. 
., Installatlon.'.qf bfflodrs will be held 

dri Jahi iary , i5 , 

, •'The^East-Ijoveri Fathers ' Club will 
meet: In .tlie'/,T,pwh Hall Audltoriunv 
Jdnuary.8;at , ,8;p. ni. 

On the istli in the High School 

Jairies J . SulilVdil iirid sbn,.,Ddil-
ald or Thompson Averiiie; liavp rd-
turned . ; t rom ,d vacdtloh, trip to 
Nbrlii Cdrbllria. , . , , 

Bradford Manor Fire House.mem-
bers gti\ie d Clirlstmas par ty Sun
day afternoon In the flrohouse. The 
odmmltteb; Henry Creiiiner, Curtis 
Brown, Joseph ' Hatey and WIlliaiTi 
Martens. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
conduct a booster card pai;ty, J anu 
ary 10. Hostesses will be; Mrs., James 
McDonough, Mrs. George McNally 
and Mrs. Margaret McOiilnness. 

Mrs. S. E. Page, of 51 Francis 
S t r e e t . enter tained the Christ 
Church auxiliary this afternoon. 

The next . regular ineeting of the 
Brpdforcl Manor Auxiliary will bo 
hold Jan . 8,,'i'liere will be dn elec
tion of officers a t this time. 

Mrs. Johnson of 47 Richmond 
Street .entoralncd ciirisiii .Chiiroh 
Guild a t iior home yesterday iitter-
nooii. 

...Follo'^lng tiio. Chiisi^mas hollddy 
Philip .'Tarbdil, Jr., of .ciildsey Aveii-
ue. East Haven, has. retiiriied to his 
studios a t Mouiit Hermoii Sdiiool. 

John. Murphy Is recovering from 
the grippe. 

For solid carefree coirifort this winter itistili a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

Product of 

Malieable i r o n 

Fi t t ings Co. 

Locally Made 

Nat lbndl ly 
Famoiis 

Right around the corner In Branford is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nat ion as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality bll burners produced In America. . 

When ybii; flnally decide upon oil heat do riot tall to talie ad
vantage of : this idct . 

Theie dedlers will be glad to give you cdiiiplete detdils on what 
a Branford Installation will do, arid what It will cost. 

New Haven ilast Haven 
New Hajiien Coal idb. Eakt Haveii bddl Co. 

Branford — R.- C. Eiiqiiist 
MALLiEjiBLE tRON PiTTiNCJg tiOMPANT 

Branford, (Jorin. 

Mr, and Mr.i Ocbry:e if. Mottlcr of 
140 Upson Terrace announce thfc 
birtlf ol' U daHigh'ten' Mai-yahn Barry, 
bll pbicmher d, iri trio' St. iia'jjHacl 
Iip'si5ltal. ivfr's; Mettlfcr \d thd fbrmdr 
Miss Eilz'dbc'tri B. Kurz 6t New 
ttavcn. . 

Mjs's to'ba'r "Tatdr bt Mdiiht iXbU 
ypitd Coiic^ii Is .sp'cri'ding her mid
winter Vacatidri lit hoi- rionid on 50 
MorrLs cb'vd fJoad wa.s' the gildst 
yesterday^ . dttorndbri bf Miss 
Mirl t td Davis, dlsp . a .studerit a t 
l^ou'rit riplyokd. a t Miss ridvls' ribind 
at 60. Aistoti Avenue. Amorig the 
Quests prdsent , , a t t he - tea were 
Mlspe^ ..?Iolfih „ Brbnsbn, Critherlne 
arid Ellzabetli Mapes, Marjory .Field, 
•Thyrza .Wagriug, Muriel UlrlcH, 
Nancy .dlasdr, Ruth Sopor, feiirilde 
arid Vera Warn'cr, Barbard dnd 
J;eari Hlclioy, Jedn^ Pel'grisbri,.Doris 
Aldiich, J ane Andrfcw, .Evelyn 
wallaop, ddorglarina Black, Sfary 
Jarid 'Trdcey, Erriestinfe Stdwell, 
Josophlrid Churchward, Eleanor 
Field, Ingrid Sriierllng Marguerite 
Herman; Mary Hall, Marguerite 
Hormdn, Mary Hall, Priscllla Hlne, 
Emmd Sterrott, Ndncy Jack, Jean 
Briokwood, Bet.sy Pierce, Rut"-
Weigle, Lois Shdltbn,; Prances S,tep-
han, Betty Brust, Barbdfy Hewlett 
tiaripy Myers, Jarid qull tord, .lipis 
lieddlrig, Mary, Mari'hd . NldKtil^ 

page, Mal^iorie ari^ Shirley Root, 
Dorothy pitibld, , Eloarior Tpiies, 
Dorothy .Nelson, Jedii Lldhty, i dan 
Berg'ln, Betii Mason, Miiry Stephen^, 
Barbara Uvingstpri,,. Mary .King, 
Jane Andrew, Barbara Jd'psph, 
Dorothy Mansfield, Jean Piatt, An
nette Lcthln arid Barbara Tator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Stevens ot 
111, Fort Hale Road entertained 
i?riday evenirig, Mr. and Mrs. Hdiiry 
p . Slmn^pns, Mrs. Mary Steveris, diid 
Miss ..May Slmriidns. arid Dean 
CJranert, vyho arp both studerits of 
Aurora College, Aurora, lUindls. 

Miss .Clara Bo.ss qf Fort Halo Road 
returned, tu her .hoiiie this week 
after spending Christnias In Now 
York. 

, Mrs. Robert Wyant of 'Townserid 
Avenue ^ a n g at; tho.Watcii , .Nierit 
Service ot the St. Aridi-ew's Chiii'dr 
New Year's Eve, and also gavd a 
reading based on the first Christ
mas tree. 

The Misses Virginia and Mary 
Tuttle of Boston, Mass. were holiday 
guests of Miss Teedums Burgess ot 
Bartlett Road. 

Weekly Morbidy Report 
Two cases of labor pneumonia 

were reported in East Haven this 
week by the State Department of 
Health. 

Stanley Chisliolm of Bradley Av6, 
following a Christriids vacdtidh hds 
returned to his classe at Mount Her 
mon School. 

STOMY GtEfi-k 
By Adrleniie Nortliam . 

Chiircii of Ciirtsl 
Choir aiitlidiii—"i Heard the Voice 

of Jesus Sdy" by -Wlliiaiiis. Offer
tory duet—"Lord; Speak to Me" by 
Roberts, sung by Dorothy Kelsey 
and Beatrice Ounther. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno CeccoUnl of 
Pavb Street, gave a large par ty to 
celebrate thp New Year. Many out 
ot town people attended. 

Rev. and .Mrs. .Kenneth Brookes 
entertained Mrs. Birook's aunt , Mrs. 
Orianna Harding ot Boston over 
the week end. 

The , Women's. Auxiliary o t . the 
Church of :Chr i s t ni^t th is after
noon. Hostess were Mrs. Fred Kel-

World's Largest First Edition— 
3(10,000 Copies! 

NORTH BRANFORD 

\ f 'hj 

m Mm. 

J j OCKWIiLL KN.N'T, ln-l.hU On-
-"•̂  tlior, siuho ti-oUor and farmer;. 
ivalitB ovory Atiiorican home an ni-t 
Iiuiscunl. As editor of Ulc Inteijt 
best aellor,'."Worhl-Famoua I'aint-
ins.i," a inoro thai) •ioo pago ho'nlt 
with ono hinidrcd ruprodiicLlona in 
full colors, at HiirprLs'IiiijIy iow cost, 
ha iiuikos this Kentliiii dreatii a 
reality. 
" . . . Oraiv'lng our mhst comfort, 
liblo chair to iho (Ireslifo . . . taltd 
up tlila book, aiwl disposing our. 
selvos' In tho utmost crimrbi;t, pro-
coud. lo-^worshlp? Study art? No! 
N'ot a bit (..' II! Proceed, dear 
trlcmls, 10 llko It:'' Is a lyplcalex-
tirpt fi-o'in Mn'Kiint'a t.-ldndiv and 

down-to-Ciil-th hitrbdue'llon. Ilia 
clear, luthnato chnla with tlio 
reader and dcserlptlons. o[ tho mas-
lorpIoccB of great painters, ancient 
and niuduru. are most entertaining. 
These eonnnunts aro Indeed fi-aak 
and ICeiit hopes some readers will 
dl.'iaBi-oo us well as ngrdo. No 
longer; says he, does the American 
public follow tlio tilctnles ot nrt 
critics llko shout). Tlioy think,.they 
select Or diaciird, tts they see ill. 
In short, the great American pub
lic has l)ecbihe' sliice'roly art-con
scious. Tho prodtV riofdrd the iiik 
Is hardly dry on this world's lai-gost 
llrst odltloii o[ 300.000 copies: art-
other onormouB edition Is being 
prlulbd. 

soy and Mrs. Eric Erlckson. 

The Sunday School Christmas 
par ty was held- 'December. 28th In 
the church parlors under the. siij)-
ervlslon of tho teachers, d a m e s 
wereplayed anfl the children recelv-
edgitts, f ru i t , and candy. Refresh
ments were, setygd... 

;, Thprd; was W'larBe' ottenclande. a t 
the. Christmas party held December 
28th a t the parsonage by the Wo
men's Auxiliary.' 

lined tb her horne with the grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald ot 
Philadelphia, Penn., were guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McDonald 
Sunday 

John Ndi-tham was pleasantly 
siii'iirised by a visit from several 
b'rothdt Odd Fellows, Christmas 
Evd. 

IVlr. and Mrs. Robert Pain of 
LarcHi-hont, N.Y. spent tHe holi
days ivlth Mh arid Mrs. Leslifc 
Clarke. / -,'-',, • 

Giidsts of Mr. arid Mrs. Wilijiir 
Burnc on New Year.'s Eve.were. Miss 
Margaret Mcitebn, Miss Vera Hbsiey 
Howard Betts and Robert Sanzero. 

. Among tho guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sraindrd'New Year's Eve,were 
Mi', and Mrs. Harold Doolittid pi: 
Meride and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
d e r t e ot Stratford. -

. Mrs. Henry Hall celebrated hor 
84tri bir thday Dec. 2'Bth. 

Mrs. Frederick Nottleton of Ha.rt 
ford was a week end guest of Mrs. 
Charles E. Nottleton of Prospect 
Hill. 

Tho monthly meeting ot the Stony 
Crepk PTA will bo held January 0th 
a t the school at 8 p . m . 

A representative ot the State De
par tment of Motor 'Vehicles will 
spea t of "Highway- Safety". Films 
Illustrating his subject will be shown 

Mrs. LlHa Robblns has accepted a 
position In New Haven. 

Mr. Theodore Sucher, otiiplal of 
the New Haven Gas Co. stlil con 
t inues to spend every Saturdays 
a t his cottage on Bear Island. 

Mrs. Wesley Collins and daughter, 
Miss Muriel Collins entertained tfdr-
liert Staiidard bf Florida bvfef the 
New Year's. 

detvlcds Itt tlie local churches on 
Sttritlay tVIll be: 

Mttjs.at 9:15 at St. Augustine's 
R. C. ci iurch, Rev. William Brdwer, 
pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, organist 
and choir director. Sunday School 
will follow wllh instructions by 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Rausclj of To-
tPket Road announce the cngage-
m t n t ot their daughter, Muriel 
Gladys, tp Richard Clinton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Styles Clinton of Cose 
Beach Avenue, East Haven. 

Holy Eucharist a t 9.30 o'clock at 
Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. Francis 
J. Smith, Rectdr, Mrs. Paul R. Haw
kins, organist and choir director. 
Sunddy fecliobl will be Held at 10 
o'clock In the chapel 

Morning wbrship at U o'clock in 
tho North Branford Congregational 
fchiifci-i, ilev, Dllla^d Le.^sley, pastor, 
Mrs. Do'uglds B. Holabird, organist 
arid choir dlrectbr, Mi.ss Ethel May-
nard, d.sslst. 

Sunday School will be held a t 10 

o'cloclt In trio chapel 
dri Sunday evening at seven 

o'dlbcfc the Efcclesi.-i.stlcal Society 
will hPIti thdlf dnniial rfifcetlhlj. This 
win he fdliowdd prbmptly by the 
aiintial medtihg of the church. All 
niembers arid frlcnd.5 of the church 
are aSkcd to attdnd. The business 
riiedtlng will bfc tollbwdd by refresh
ments. 

On Monday evening the Holy 
Name Society ot St. Augustine's 
Church will hpld their first public 
card par ty a t the clilb Hoiiso. Play
ing will begin promptly a t eight 
o'clock. Charles pauer. Charles Fair 
and John ilartlgar: are on commit
tee. Refreshments will ' be ' se rved 
and prizes awarddd. 

Kinney—The dance. Jones—Harp 
tha t once; thd life bf Thomas 
Mooi'd. Laser—Selma Langbriof. 
Pach—Vincent Van Gogh. Salzmdri 
—England in Tudor times. Step— 
MdrvdlS ot insect lite. Shuler— 
Passenger to adventure. 

Twerity-flye titles were added to 
the Childrdh's Robm all of which 
'iverd ptibllshfed this Pall. 

The liiji-ary hours remain the 
sanid as they have been since Octo-
bd'r isi . 1-8:30 P. M. weekdays, 
t i g h t s in the Children's Rboiri w 11 
bo oiit a t six P. M. biit the rooin 
will still bo open tor ariybrie wish
ing tb use It Utiiii t ha i Kbiir; 

Mrs. R. Beers received first ptlze 
In the decorated Christmas Door
mats contest sponsored by the 
^ranford Garden Club. Mrs. Frank 
Stbnd was one of the winners of sec
ond prize. 

The Ndi'thford Public Litjary \Vlll 
be open on Tuesday arid Friday ot 
next week from twelve until four 
o'clock. Several families living from 
the library are now receiving bojk 
wagon service. 

The members bf Tcitcket Grange 
journey to North Haven on Tues
day dverilrig to witness the Installa-
tlbri ot theli' officdrs at the double 
Installation service held with the 
North Haven Grangers. An cnjoy-
able social hour tollo'ived the instal
lation. 

The po.stponed Clirlstmas mdetlng 
of North Branford P.T.A. .will bd 
held on Monday night. Retresh-
ments and grab bag will be features 
of the social hour which will follo^v. 
tho business session. . ,', -'Mi 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mr. Carl Lewis was . the guest of 

honor a t a combined New Year's 
and birthday par lh held .i.̂  the 
rlson dn last Sunday. Guest inclu-
home Pf Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Har-; 
ded Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, Johri 
Lewis Jr. and Miss Barbara Lewi? of 
Hampton, Earl Harrison, Miss. Mar
garet Harrison and Lincoln Harr i -
Sbli pf East Haven, Miss Ethel Lew
is of Bristol, Miss Shirley HarrLson, 
Albert Harrison, and Mr. and..Mrs. 
Nathan Harrison of North Bran
ford. 

The usual Itirge nurnber ot fam
ily gathol-ings was held, on New 
Years Day throughout the town. 

Schools 111 town reopened for the 
new term on Tuesday morning 
with thd at tendance reported as 
good. 

Mi-, and, Mrs. Roy Hartig and 
daughters Lois arid jdriice o't liidri-
doh, faonn. spent Sunday with Miss 
Charlotte Prink. 

Miss Bbrnice Euhmdh ot New He-
v.dii was a week end giiest of Miss 
Barbara Gould. 

Miss Jean Altdrniatt of Now Jer-
sdy spent last week 'ivlth Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Howd. 

Mrs. Rose Trybri arid Johri Rus 
soil, are coiiflried tb trieir hoiries 
with the grippe. 

. Joseph Hinds, who brbko a bone 
in his hand, has had it set In a 
cast. 

Angelo LaCarma ot Paved Street 
has had his fractured ankle set In 
a cast. 

NEW BOOKS AT 
HAGAMAN LIBRARY 

Mrs. LoRoy Sheppard and daugh
ter, Betty Jane of Bethel, were 
guests of Mrs. Benjamin Borohay 
last week. Mrs. Borohay's daughtbr, 
Mrs. Thoma Lathlean of Bridgeport 
also spent a day with her. 

Franklyn Hagelln Jr . has left for 
Seattle. Wash, to rejoin the U. S. S. 
Mississippi 

Mi-s. Charles Seastrand Jr. Is CCn 

The follbwlrig bbbks ha,ve been 
added to the Hagamari Memb'rial 
Llbrai-y In East Haveri during Do 
ceniber. 

Adult fiction: Crbfts—Tragedy In 
the hollow, rtbuglas—Dr. iludson's 
secret journal . . Ermine—Rustler's 
mo'ori.. Porbes^dendra l ' s lady. Fos
ter—Rider ot the Rifle Rock. Frank-
en—Claudia. Grey—Western .Union. 
Lin Yiitang—Mbraerit In Peliirig. 
Rairie—River.bend feiid. Var ied -
Escape. Wlillarris — Fox Prowls, 
Williamson—Next yeai: will,be dif
ferent. ' 

Adult non-fiction—1939 Supple
ment to the Conn. General S ta 
tutes. Annual of bookmaklng, 1038. 
Adairis—Incredible era; the life of 
Warren G. Harding. Bingharii—Eli-
hii Yale. Canby—Designed for read
ing. De Sager—Making pottery. 

FRESH FISH 
Salmon — Smelts — Flats — Mackeral — Scallops 
Haddbbk — Cod — Pollock — Oysters — Steamers 

Fry Claiiis 

LOBSTERS 
Teleplibrio i356 F E E E t»EI i iVERY Shor t Bedcli 

Sifice 189^7 
EirbUliiNG THE TEST OP TIME 

HAVE SET A HIGHER 

STANDARD C»F QjtrAliTT 

, Here's The Way To Get 

^ MONEY 

For A New Home 
We'll explain tKe different kinds of monthly 

finaticmg to you. Help you chdose the plan you can 
meet easily and safely on your income. "Then we'll 
do the footwork necessary to locate this fiiianclng, 
et lowest possible cost. And we'll handle details 
for ydu. All this is free, as part of our service to 
home builders. Phone. Or come ih; Get more 
details. 

THE DeFOREST & H^TCHKISS CO. 
Established 1847 .. , . 

LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS 
Home Office, New Haven — Branch Yard, East River 

FOR HOMES BEYOND GAS MAINS 
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Successful Recipes 
UOILED AllTICHOKES j oughly after each addition. 

Cut off the stem of Callfornio. | Add soda to flour and sift to-
/ r t l chokc and about one inch offlgclhcr 3 t imes. Add small amounts 
the top. making both bottom and | of flour to creamed mixture, alter-
top flat. Then place a small clove 
cf garlic deep in the center ot each 
artichoke. Place compactly in a pot, 
upright, and pour a teaspoonful of 
oUve oil into tho center of each 
artichoke; salt and pepper to taste , 
and keep one inch ot water in tho 
pet and steam until tender. Serve 
with or v.'ithout dressing. 

CHOCOLATE WAFFLES 
H i cups cake flour 
2. teaspoons baking powder 
H teaspoon soda 
If. teaspoon salt 
1 cup buttermilk 
2 tablespoons melted butter 
3 tablespoons melted chcoclate 
4 tablespoons sugar 
Sift flour, baking powder, s.ilt 

nalely with prune juice, mixing af
ter each addition until smooth. Fold 
in prunes. Pour batter into 10 x 10 
X 2-Inch pan greased witli shorten
ing. Bake In moderate oven (350oF) 
55 minutes. Spread top and sides of 
cake with Butterscotch Frosting. 

Quick Butlcrscotch Frosting 
1 cup brown sugar, firmly packed 
3 tnblor.poons sliortcnlng 
2 tablespoons butter 
[A cup milk 
1 cup sifted confectioners' sugar 
Combine brown sugar, shortening 

and butler In saucepan and bring 
tb boll over low heat, stirring con
stantly. Add milk and boil slowly 
tor three minutes. Set p a n aside to 
cool until mixture is lukewarm. Add 

coda and.»ugar; add buttermilk and! confectioners' sugar and beat until 
beaten egg yolks, then 'add butter I thick enough to .•ipread. Makes 
and melted chocolate, and told in enough frosting to 

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS 

vigft; W h a t Is a " H e a l l l i " Foot l? 
• W ' ' 

-By Dr. lamos A, Tobey-

the beaten egg whites. Bake on hot 
waffle Iron as for plain waffles. 

POTATO CAKES 
2 cups cold mashed potatoes 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
% teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
",i cup grapenuts 
2/3 cup milk 
Combine ingredients In order giv

en, shape into cakes, saute in .skill
et, in small amount of vegetable oil 1 Cut 

cover top and 
Jdcs of 10xl0x2-lnch cake. 

BUTTER TAFFV 
l',2 cups brown sugar 
••j-l cup water 
4 tablespoons butter 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
Mix all the ingredients together 

and cook until mixture forms a soft 
ball when tested in cold water. Pour 
out on a buttered tray, and when 
cool pull to a golden butter color, 

into souarcs with shears and. 

\X7HEN a product is advertised 
^ ^ and sold as a "health food," 
there is an implication that it con
tains some inagical properlics 

which make il 
the sole factor 
or the luosl sig
nificant factor 
in good health. 

Now, a well-
balanced diet is 
unquestionably 
a most impor
tant factor in 
p r o m o t i n g 
liuoyiint health, 
but health does 
not depend on 

Dr. J, A. Tobcy 
diet alone. 

Going furtlicr. health docs not 
depend upon any one food, nl-
thougli certain foods are cxtrome-
ly important and always should 
be included in liberal amounts in 
tlic dally fare of every normal per
son. 

There is. consequently, really 
no such thing as a "health food." 
No one food will overcome hygiene 
indiscretions, such as lack of sani
tation and cloanlincss, exposure 
to disease and poisons, lack ot rest, 
lack ot exorcise, carelessness about 
safety, and unreasonable worry. 

No ono food will prevent these 
h.izards, but the right diet, com
prised ot a variety ot wholesome 
foods, may help to do so. No cne 

can live on any single food, but 
evci'yonc can live salubriously and 
happily on a mixed diet of protec
tive and energy-giving loods. 

In order to be wcll-nourislicd, 
you must be supplied with at least 
tliirty-llvc diflerenl chemical sub
stances that arc found separately 
in various foods. No one food, not ' 
even an artificial concoction, has 
tlicm all. • 

Your need for thlrty-Uve dilter- j 
ent chemical subsl.inccs may sound : 
formidable, but good iiulriUon ac
tually is quite simple, and its prin. I 
ciplcs can ,bc outlined in a para- j 
graph or two. j 

As the foundation of your diet, ' 
include plenty ot pasteurized or 
ccrtllled milk and other dairy 
products, ciit liberally ot white 
or whole wheat bread and butter, 
hiive cgRs frequently, and take 
plenty of fresh fruits, green leafy 
vegelables, and the yellow and red 
vegetables. Round out this diel 
with meat and potatoes. 

After you have eaten what you 
should, you 0.111 ent wlmtover you 
want that agrees with you. Keep 
the total within your energy needs, 
liowevor. in order to maintain nor
mal weight. 

The so-called "health foods" of
ten ore vahKibld products and can 
properly bo included In a mixed 
diet, provided you discount the 
claims sometinios rnado tor them. 

until golden brown. if desired wrap waxed paper. 

td trie mboh tritil she cbuld tilmo.st 
icftch oiit hfid tbtitli It, As Sally 
Atine passed thb hut, ripw In mid
air, siic feldriccd in the whiddw and 
saw tho golddn-htUred Now Year 
pensively twirling iMo Iniiricnso 
globe. , 

Dbwn, down, down she fell amidst 
a clattdr ot horns, .ahori whistles, 
rinBing fadlls, ahd glimmering 
bright lights. Down down she 
nhnted aiid nt last Sally Anne tolled 
oft the cloud oiitP her doorstep. . 

She iriarvelled at tho glorious ad
venture 1 At Inst her wish had been 
granted. 

"Stilly Anne,, feally Aniic," .called 
her mother. "Sally Aniib, wnke up, 
dear." 

She dpohed hdl- <!yes and liucs-
tlonlngly looked at her mother. 
She heard a bell rliiging. 

"I'hi sbrry, dohr; you've niissed 
tho bells r lnk lned i i l tho Old Year 
and ringing in tile New," said her 
liiother genliy. 

"Oil, no, I havdH't," sHb itialn-
lalncd; "I've scon ttldm." 

"Whatever cdri you liibdn, dbar?" 
her mollidr asked. 

Sally Aiiiie didn't reply; she was 
fast'nslceti, 

SPICY PRUNE CAKE 
',4 cup shortening 
"•,'1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
',1 teaspoon allspice 
'/.I teaspoon cloves 
','1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, unbeaten 

1 teapsoon soda 
2 cups sifted flour 
1 cup prime juice 
1 cup cooked prunes, finely cut 
Combine sliortening, salt and 

spices. Add sugar gradually and 

1039 GREETS 19-10 

by Mary Paul 

COOKING POULTRY 
Cooking poutry in the modern 

way food sneciall.'sts stress is cook
ing with moderate heat . This holds 
true for young tender birds as weir ^ ^ j ^ ^ , ^ -haired, Sally Anne 
as older birds tha t are not so t e n - | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a.\\ia.ys had wondered what ment. Before the h u t was a golden 

The clock tadgah td strike twelve. 
Thd 1939 calendar was replaced by 
one ot 11)40. 1930 donned his top ha t 
and left the small hut. 

Stilly Anne decided td follow the 
old year td his resting pliice—The 
Mairble Castle. 

She hurried to the froiit of the 
h u t and gazed In entranced amaze 

Granite Bay 
liy ci iariolt* Young 

Mr. and Mi-s. Enymoiid Oai-dlner 
ot GroVu s t r ee t cntertalhed New 
Year's Eve tor the following ghosts 
Jack Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Fenn, Mr, and Mrs. Walter,Lynch, 
M.rand ^ir.s. Harold Fenn, Mr. and 
Mrs. acprgd Johnson, Friend Dick
inson, Mrs. Add Kbmm, Miss Miir-
lel Fenn aiid Walter HoraskPvlla. 

Rft . ij.MoHtvvvAre/?. .rMwrnRMmiM'. »»'oAwMrwg5 spe7W««-' 
i»t t,w» Mi'Ao'MMaiMNMnr MO ai^'iB Miles or vMrsK, j 

L 
Howard Wili'lleld of Grove Street lantlc City over the Now Year week 

wn.s ren-ioved tb the hospital New end. 
Year's Day suffering with plural 
pneumonia. 

der. Poultry, they point out, is aj,,^ g ,̂ ^"j^g^ j ^g ^ j . ^^ year met ' coach drawn by six beautiful white, 
protein jus t il.ke cheese, eggs, and.^j^^ ^ j ^ ^^^^ ^^j^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ j -j^,, 4,,^ prancing horses . I t was attended by 
other meats . Rapid cook ng wlth|^^,^j .̂  ^^^^ tonight, her fifth six footmen regally ctres.sed in white 
Intense hea t hardens and toughens. j ^ ^ ^ ^ y^^^.,^ ^^^ ^^ gj^^j,,^ ,̂,,g i^^^ .stockings, pur l tan-hke patent lea-

more curious about It than the past ther shoos, black t lght- t l t t lng 
She wished she might see trousers, white vests, lace collars 

loose black fur 

Adhdltl lidlmstrdii'i dt .New Ybi-k 
was hbhid for tlid New Tfbar'a hbll-
day. . . . 

Albeit E. Jiidsori dlbd Jttmiary 2nd 
In his . late: homo hero In his 76th 

year. ; ' . . ; , . , -..• .... ,. ., ' . ... 
Pundrai services will be held Sat

urday tttterl-iboh at i,3d fi-din tlio 
Funeral Hbme ot Noriiitiii V. Lhinb. Mrs. Elteabcth. Roger.'?, Moln 

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Lester'Sti 'oqt, has closed hoi- house,for the t„jgi.j,ij;jj|_ will bd ih i^dstvlil^ dcm-
wlnter and Is .staying with Mrs, 
Watson, Leo s t reet . West Havdn. 

the tissues. Moderate heat , how
ever cooks poultry slowly and even
ly so t ha t there is little shrinkage. 
As 
full of flavor, and for every pound 

years. 

result the meat is juicy a n d ' j ^ ^ ' j coats with high collars, trimmed 

cream until l i g h t ' a n d fluffly. Add raised or purchased there is more ' 
eggs, one at a time, beating thor- I left to servo on the table. 

Kumm were pleasantly surprised 
when the following gUdsts dropped 

' In tb celebrate Mr. and Mi-s. Lester 
[Kumm's 25th wcdillng anniversary; 
' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fenn, Mr and 
I Mrs. Walter Lynch,. Mr. and Mrs. 
' Harold Fenn, Friend Dlcklniion, Mr. 
', nad Ivirs, George Johnson, Mrs, Ada 
Kumm, Muriel Fenn and Walter 
Horaskovitz. 

Riverside News 

etery: 

Shirley Ann Bownc of Short Bdacli 
had as her holiday guest Carol 
Crawlord ot Branford Point 

Mrs. Anriii Stdhc Is mit of the 

Mrs. Loroy Murray 
homo here. 

Is ill at hor 

Carl Erlckson has movcci to Pal
mer Road 

Master Edward Jackson ot 'Vera 

SOCIETY 
\\tt\ Marry 

Mr. and Mi-s. C. H. Tonillnson of 
•V/aterbury announce the engage
ment of their daughter Ruth G. to 
Mr. M. Phelps Wall, son ot.Mr. and 

.Mrs . Mortimer, Wall' of Montowcse 
Street. Miss Tomiinson formerly 
taught Kindergarten hero. 

gagement of their daughter, Jen
nie to Mr. Anthony Sadowski of 
Nov/ Haven. 

Announccmenl 
Mr. and Mrs. Joesuh Pinsky of 

Branford Hills announce the en-

Wintering....,;.. ^̂  ; , . 
. Mrs..J6iinle t ihsldy of; West.Maln 
street, iert Monday by motor'fbr'Ilil-
aml, Florida where she will spend 
the winter. Mrs. Linsley traveled 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buckhart 
of Stamford. 

Suddenly she was outside where with white fur, and plumed hats. 
the cold air tinged her nostrils and | The coachman's clothing dlllered 
the wintry wind gently caressed her. isUglitly from tha t of the footmen. 
The stars were twinkling brightly He wore a top hat, black boots, » ' Hospriar'an'd is staying with h e r ' B t r e o t e b e n t tlie Chrlslmas lioUdiiya 
while the moon cast a pale silvery long loose coat and he carried a j^j.^^.^ 1 with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Volk'of; 
glow on tlie white snow t h a t blan- black whip. . , 1 Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 
Icited the ground. In the hear t oil Sally Anne decided she must get j^j^..^ Shirley ironn, h a s .returned I 
the forest she. saw a llfeht shlnlng.'^m i h a t ' ^ c h ; T h e coachman c.ere- jj,(jj^ .̂ ^ Week's s t t iy ln ' Worcester,! Mr. and Mrs. Josojih T, Sho.ema-, 
Qulokenlng;hei\steps;stie w a l k e d , i n , n i b n l q j i ^ , o ) i e n e d . t h e d ^ ^ , ikor-'Woro In Fhlladelnhlii and At- " 
the dlreoMoiiibrthd i 

quickly dashtid in behind him and 

p o l l i^bbAL NEWS 

nCAD TUB 

ttMWFORD RBVIBW 

Associate Store 
H07)ic Owned by 

STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

PREPARE YOUE OAK 
FOR WINTER 

, Car Hea te rs , Wizdrd An t i -
Preezo, Pres tone, Thermostats , 

etc. 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tel. 733 

a one-room hut. , , . . 
She peered Inside the window and quietly sat In the cbi-ner of the seat. 

saw sitting at a table on whiciij They soared high, high, high 
was a lamp, an old man with long Into the sky and suddenly amid 
white hair and a long white beard . 'p ink clouds loomed the glimmering 

Betrothed ™s face was very wrinkled and his Marble Castle of Father Time. 
Mr. Maurice"K'.""Fltzgeraid,'"of eyes were a pale, watery, blue. H o | when the coachman had again 

Thompson Avenue, East Haven, an was dressed in a white shirt and a , opened the door Sally Anne h u n ed 
nounces the engagement ot his black suit which was baggy at the out be ore 1939. She walked ovei to 

knees and elbows from much wear. \ the goWpfi door of the Casll and 
Beside the flickering lamp on the awaited the arrival of the Old Year, 
table was his shiny black top h a t . | When 1930 had arrived the door 
He was gazing a t a ticking clock on was opened by an old man wearing 
the v/all whose hands pointed a t a long white cloak and holding a 
two minutes to midnight. Below the golden sceptre In his wrinkled hiind, 

daughter, Mary, to Mr. LoRoy S. 
Lawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Lawson of Lenox Street, New 
Haven, 

Luncheon 
Mrs, 'Vera Honce and Mrs. Cor

nelia Bradley were luncheon guests 
today of Mrs. Christ Kitsos of 
Wallingford. 

Why, this was none other than 
Father Time. I 

"Enter, beloved 193o, enter here 
unto your resting place," said Fa 
ther Time In a low gentle voice. 

"Thank you. Father Time," re
plied 1939 feebly, 

Sally Anne entered the Castle 
unnoticed. She gazed about her In 
rapt wonder; all the walls and c e i l 
ings of the spacious rooms were 
silver; the doors were gold, whlld 
the platnium door knobs were stud
ded with priceless jewels. 

Father Time was escorting the 
Old Year through the halls. They 
passed through a dark room which 
Father Time explained was , the 
reiitlng place of the Before Christ 
Years. They entered a large dim 
room where Sally Anno discerned 
rov/s and rows of glass-topped 
coffins. 

"Now, beloved 1039, this the Anno 
clear I Domini room is yoflr resting place. 
your I We shall now drink a Ida.'it to your 

Great Floors 'Of jFeriiil-ure 

Boaght IbeforiC present 

pi-ice adtaece^plos Jaitiiuiary 
reductions Makes yoer choice 

A DOUBLE S. 

clock was a large calendar of 1939 
In the corner was an immense globe 
of the Ear th . Instant ly she knew 
tha t this man was the old year 
awaiting the entrance of the new. 

At one minute to midnight tho 
door opened and in walked the cu
test little boy Sally Anne had ever 
seen. His eyes were deep blue; his 
hair was curly and as golden as 
the sunlight. He was v/earlng a 
black velvet Lord Fauntleroy suit 
with a creamy lace ruffled blouse. 
He was also wearing patent leather 
shoes and long black socks. As soon 
as he had entered 1939 arose slowly 
and smiled gently. 19bO returned 
his smile and then they shook 
hands. 

Sally Anne hedrd them speak. 

1939 spoke first In a tired feeble 
voice. 

"Greetings, 1940." 
"Greetings, my good 1039," an 

swercd the New Year in a 
child-hke voice. "Cheer up, 
rule is soon over. Father Time will 
send for you in style. I had a fine 
ride in Mr. Stork's bill." 

They both walked to the huge an open satin-lined coflln a t the 
globe where. 1939 s tated: "I've had far end of the room. 
a hard year, my boy. In my reign a i When. 1939 lay In tho casket 
war ended, another continued and Father Time bade him a gentle 
two others began. There have been rest; then closed It with Its gla.ss-

"PRETTY 
P 

—here's a wsly 

to save" eediii^h 

td G E T them! 

;. reign and to a peaceful slumber.' 
After they had drunk the toast. 

Father Time led the Old Year to 

tragedies, murders, famine, and un 
rest as well as happiness -every
where. All this will cbhtlnuc, lOlO; 
It Is your duty to moderate every 

topped lid, and locked the golden 
lock with a .small golden key. 

Father Time knelt arid murmured 
a prayei- for his resppse. Sally 

thing^ otherwise this planet win bo] Anne too knelt and prayed for 
destroyed by its own Inhabitants , 1939. Fa ther Time then. Idft the 
The wars will continue, but try no t : room to rejoice the New Year, 
to let them spread. You will b e | Before leaving the Arino Dom-
more outstanding than I or t h e . Inl room Sally Anne peered Into 
two preceedlng years have been, for 11035's coffiii—the year of her birth, 
you are a leap year." I She was surprised to see he re-

"I will domy"bes t in everything, seinbled 1939. 
my good 1930." ( She hui-ried through the dark 

1939 continued in a solemn voice: j Before Chilst room, went oiitslde 
"And now, 1940, with my very sin- and closed the. golden door behind 
cere hopes and wishes for a happy,; her. Now, she must re turn tb Earth, 
prosperous reign, I present tb you | How, she didn't know. When a htige 
The Universe,'' | pitik cloud stopped befoi:e her 

"Thank ydu, 1939. Let md wish Sally Anne climbed on it and then 
you a peaceful rest at Father Time's she floated, down down, at a breath-
Marble Castle.' talcinfe speed. She ptissed so close 

Want to saviB mora money to buy some nev/ tiresses or homo 

furnishings? One of the easiest platies to save is on ths family 

laundry. An electric washer costs the average family only 

about 10c a week to run and the clothes last longer. 

COMPARE this v/ith tlie cost of hiring 
a washerwornaii or the cost of sending 
your laundry out.' Even a minimum 
cost of a dollar a week totals $104. in 
two years. 

A Universal Electric Washer is inex-
psjisive to purchase on our easy terms. 

Your weekly savings •will more than 
cover the payments and hebre ydu 
know it your further sa-vings are going 
to new dresses or -whatever you most 
desire. 

SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 

LIGHT & POWER Co. 

Mil 

THE GbNNEGticu 

221 iloii lpwesd St ree t PK'ono 744 Branfo rd 
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UNEARNED CREDIT 

All of lis frequently liear mou 
Iciolcing because they are required 
to do tasks whiteli are not included 
in their regular duties,, tasks for 
which they think others are gett
ing the credit. 

Tills is a niislalco. 
Don't ho afraid of anyone lak. 

ing credit tliat belongs to yon. In 
the first place they can't do it for 
long, and in the seeondt place un-
e'ai-hed credit is dangerous. 
, A man may win a promotion on 

the ' reputation for. doing things 
which ho can't,do, but ho won't 
hold tho job very long. This is 
whoro you wi l l come in iiiid got 
both tho jol) and the credit. 

Always remember that there is a 
law of oompeiisation which oper
ates just as faithfully, as gravita
tion, and that victory goes at last 
where it ought to, and that is just 
as truo of individuals as of nnlioim. 
—Junior Citixen 

THE FIRESIDE BLAZE 

As fhe cool evenings come in 
(ho win ter month.s, tho fire blazes 
on tho hear th in countless homes. 
In former days families spent 
in«ny hours wa tch ing the danee of 
those flames. The soft pu r r ing of 
the Are quieted anxious nerves. 
The good talkers settled every
thing, from the n e x t eleotion to 
tho proper way of cooking pump
k in pic. 

Tho fire on the hea r th s t i rs cur
r en t s of mqmory. The mind ' s eye 
looks on faces t ha t once rbSoctod 
the glow of t h a t bloze, b n ' a re now 
forovor vanished. B u t they say 
ppaplo a re no longer so senti
mental . They prefer to burn tho 
gas in the t a n k r a t h e r t h a n the 
maple chunks on the hear th . 

Yet the fire on tho hear th still 
burns , and people still like to look 
on it, Tho hard job of work ahead 
doesn ' t seem so formidable, as 
the cheerful blaze seems to light 
a flanio of hope and conndonoe in 
your heart . The Are that warms 
the cold room also thaws out chilly 
na tures , and makes them feel 
agijin tho glow of homo and neigli-
.bprly affection. 

ab id ing thankfulness t h a i this is 

so. Never before was i t »o impor

t a n t tha t we Americans keep our 

heads, in order t h a t we may also 

keep our liberties. For should this 

count ry become involved in war, 

democracy would vanish hero, as 

swiftly and as surely as it has 

vanished abroad. • 

Turn ing to our own internal 
problems, our task is great . The 
grat i fying improvement tha t has 
reooiitly taken p l a o j th roughout 
our cconomie s t ruc tu re must not 
lie allowed to bl ind us to tho u i i . 
pleasant t ru th t ha t not one of 
those iHiiiiefl which wo were force( 
to fane a t the s t a r t of depression 
has been solved, Most of them 
have become more complieated 
and diffloult. Tho nat ional debt, 
despite the heaviest tax loud in our 
peaee-tiine history, has near ly 
trebled in the pas t decade and 
will soon reach the presen t ' l ega l 
l imit of i|)4,'),00,000,000. Tho im
mense expendi tures for relief eon-
tinno, oven though business has 
much improved and unemploy
ment has consoquontly been ro-
diieod. The i igricultural s i tuat ion, 
ill spite of a long series of ox-
tromoly expensive " f a r m rel ief" 
measures, remains tangled and un
sat isfactory. 

Sl imming up, we have plenty to 
do a t homo d u r i n g tho years tha t 
s t re tch ahead. Tho ourront Con
gress and those which follow have 
the i r work out ou t for thorn—but 
sa t i s fac tory resul ts will bo secured 
on ly i t tho people as a whole a rc 
a w a k e and watchful , are conscious 
of the i r needs, a re deeply awnro 
of the i r American her i tage and 
w a y of life. F o r in spite of tho 
unproyeno la imsoC extremists , our 
only rea l progress h a s come from 
procluetiVe, employing indus t ry , 
work ing under the American sysi 
Icm of free enterpr iso which 
b rough t lis from a uiiiior power to 
a wor ld power ill a cen tu ry and a 
h a t j . 

Hero in ' America wo have all 
t ha t is needed to b r ing a grea ter 
prosper i ty than we Imvo ' over 
known—the industr ies, the mon, 
the resources. Bu t unless wo main-
tuin our basic liberties, mater ial 
blessings mean nothing. 

* A * A * * f l M k * H M h r f M ^ , * * r i 

IWASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

Er JAMES FRIBTOlt 

From Our Readers 

THE YEARS OF THE 

LOCUST 

One ot the most eventful dec
ades in modern history has ond. 
ed. And this nation enters a new 
decade dur ing which, unless all 
signs are wrong, its poojilo must 
face and grapple wi th problems, 
issues and responsibilities of the 
mos); far-reaching character. 

Tho greatest blessing which this 
nat ion possossps today is i ts phy-
sioal remoteness, from the con
flict abroad. That is a position en-

. joyod my no other of tlio world ' s 
Jnajor powers. There is profound 
wisdom in the a t t i tude of the 
g r e a t major i ty of tho liAmoricaii 
people who say, in oitijct—"Wo 
c a n keep out of lyar—and we will 
k e e p ou t of w a r . " There is no 
w a r p a r t y in this country—no re
spons ib le s t a t e sman urges our par
t i c ipa t ion . AYe can feel a dcop and. 

There follows par t s of a letter 
writ ten to Miss Isabelle Stanley In 
Short Beach from a niece In Oracle, 
Arizona. We print some of the In-
terestUiB details she tells of the r e 
gion. 

"I am so far away ond It Is so 
quiet and peaceful here we are hard 
ly conscious tha t there Is a war. 
Never have I known such utterrelax 
atlon and rest. The boys like this 
sort ol .thing. I overheard N—toll 
Ing T—this morning tha t he didn't 
need to use a whole glass of water 
to clean his teeth. 

"We have no busses, trolleys, 
trains, telephonos or movies and 
all tho wo live ome distance from 
neighbors hardly a day goes by t h a t 
someone doesn't drop In to see t h a t 
we are getting along all right— the 
days are fully occupied after school 
with riding, exploring prehistoric 
Indian ruins I nover, never 
tire of looking a t the mountains. 

" I t Is mining and cattle country. 
Round up lime Is Just about oyer. 

"Not many miles away Is a typi
cal western mining town called 
Mammouth. I t Is hideous bu t Inter
esting. Five kinds of minerals are 
taken from tha t one mine. We have 
only driven, there once because the 
curves and grades are so terrific It 
make me break out In a cold pers 
piratlon to drive over thorn I 

"At night wo hear coyottes howl 
and we have seen deer and Jack 
rabbits as big as faun and a fox. 
Mountain lions are scarce, thank 
goodness. 

"I have seen St. Phillips Chapel 
In tho hills. In this lovely little 
church, behind the pulpit. Instead 
ot stained-glass there Is a groat 
window of plate glass which frames 
a view of mountains and sky love
lier t han any stained glass window 
I have ever seen." 

Affectionately, 
Dot. 

PRAIRIE SCHOONER TO SKY LINER 

iSomolinuis we (iiid oursolvcs saying Hint Americans are like no 
other people on the face of the gliihc. I t i sn ' t merely a nar row nation
al prido tha t produceH this a t t i tude , eillier i t ' s simply the fact t lmt 
our jiarliciilar advantages in possessing individual freedom have 
made us more adaptable , hot ter ahle to inovo ahead, and ahso bet ter 
bio to nocept change as it comes. 

Those roflcolions occur na tura l ly to mind upon reading a recent 
news item from New York City about tho arrival by airiilnne from 
the Wes t ot an 82-yoar-old American woman who had made llio t r ip 
tho other way many years ago in a covered wagon. Besides being an 
indication of tho groat progress this coun t ry has made in less than 
one lifetime, tho story helps to picture t ha t pioneer spir i t tha t is 
p a r t of most Americans and has made our forward progress possible. 

" I ' m not afraid of a n y t h i n g , " the intrepid passenger told repor
ters. '.•'Why, I told my husband years ago t h a t one day the skies 
woulij be full of flying machines and tha t I ' d like to ride in one. I ' m 
oortaiiily thri l led to th ink that I jumped from a covered wh'gon to an 
airpland in one l i te - t ime." 

The spir i t that has b rough t America so far a lon^ the road of 
progress is as s t rong as over. There ' s tes t imony to prove i t ! 

Our per capi ta deb t for all branches o t government to ta led 
!|lB9,28 in 1913; in li),38 i t to ta led $432.()5. In other words, t he worker 
with tho smallest iueome, who probably delays going to the dent is t 
or hcst i tatos to buy a new pai r ot shoes beeauso ho can ' t ufflord it, 
owes tho govornmont near ly $5001 Some d a y n s tar t ; njus'VJie-.mado 
to p a y tho public debt. P a y i n g it will bo pa in l 'u l^ -bu t ' loss 'pa infu l 
than not pay ing it, which is sonietliing all of us will dvontually find 
out if wo cuntiiiiio to follow tho Ine of least resistance. Those whoJ iave 
subseribod to tlio belief thiit wo have been get t ing something for 
nothing are due for a rude awakening, and tho sooner it comes the 
hotter oif we sliall be.—Charlot te , N. C , Observer. 

More than 2,000 persons make 
draft-preventing equipment for one 
large automobile company. T h e Im
provement, 'added live years ago, has 
since producted -.' 'vvogos v totalling 
$10,073,6881 •••'•'"•' •• \ '•' 

FASHIONS OUT OF TEST TUBES 

J l e n ' s lack of interest in tho clothes their women folk wear is 
proverbial . 'I'lioy liato to bo dragged along to fashion .shows, they 
scoiT a t tho newfangled hats t ha t women affect, and they show their 
soorn for tho whole business in every conceivable way. 

B u t there was a fashion show held in Now York City not so many 
weeks ago t h a t made Amorieans of all k inds a n d of both sexes sit up 
and take notice. I t was called " P a t h i o n s Out of Tes t T u b e s " , and it 
was devoted to sliowiug products developed by indus t r ia l i-esearch 
dur ing the pas t five years . 

Those p roduc ts showed groat possibilities for Amer ica ' s future . 
In the m a k i n g of them, in finding new and wider uses for thom, lay 
tho promise of more jobs aiid now payrolls for Americans everywhere. 

Tho nndienco a t this fusliion show saw bath ing suits, evening 
dresses, hats , slioes, and other apparel made from glass, coal, t a r , salt, 
oil, camphor , soy beans, milk, and many o ther substances. In the do-
volopinont ot uses for thcso now products they saw how indus t ry is 
work ing cons tant ly to find now uses tor tho fa rmer ' s surplus products . 

No man interes ted in the welfare of Anioriea, in teres ted jn seeing 
i t main ta in its pas t progress, could fail to be inspired by this par t i 
cular fashion show. Wi th indus t ry cooperati i ig with the farmer, with 
the produc t ion o t now products for the groat body o t Americans , it 
spoke glowingly of the future t ha t lies in w a i t for this count ry if in
dustr ia l research is given ciieouragoment and a free hand. 

" M u c h of tlio apall iy over taxes arises f rom ' the supposit ion by 
the major i ty t h a t tho national t ax bill is paid by the rich. The break
down of taxes on necessities demonstra tes tha t , rich or pooi-, the con-
sumor pays tijixes on wha t he eonsumes or uses. W h e n this fact fully 
ponotrates public undor.staiiding, there will be more popular interest 
in public spending and in ge t t ing tlie money 's worth . For , whether you 
bo rich or poor, it is you r money the poli t icians are spond ing . "—San 
Fraiioiseo Chronicle. 

Who Owes Who and How Much Is 
the theme of a little game being 
played between the White House 
and Capitol Hill. 

I t Is a friendly game. No one will 
get shot over a division ot the 
stakes. Both sides know the rules 
pretty well for a game of this kind 
Is played every year when It be
comes necessary to map out a new 
budget for the federal government. 

The only winner In the game to 
date Is the Parmer. He already has 
the money—and probably has spent 
It. 

Now the 'White House Is trying to 
more Its chess men over the tllscal 
checker board to show tha t Con
gress gave this money to the farm
er and made no plans, for repaying 
the Treasury. 

Congress has 1 ssued no official 
statement. But It Is known that 
some members of Congress felt tha t 
the farmer was entitled to his share 
of the federal money Just the same 
as the city reliefers. 

Boiled down the situation Is this; 
The federal debt Is 41.5 billions. 

Under present law $45 billions Is the 
maximum the federal government 
can borrow. 

Federal spending exceeds federal 
Income by such a porportion that 
th i s win make the administration 
operate on a close margin. And, In 
addition to last year's expenses the 
administration wants another halt 
billion for mili tary preparedness. 

The administration clalns that In 
the last two years Congress voted 
$550,000,000 In benefit payments. 
Now the administration says Con
gress shall repay this money. That 
win moan new taxes and Congress 
does not wish now taxes In an elec
tion year. 

I t the President Insists t ha t Con
gress vote this money the leglsla7 
tor have two ways out. They can 
approve Secretary Wallace's Certi
ficate Plan which Is the 1939 name 
for Processing Taxes, or it can vote 
a national defense tax. 

Note The proposed certificate 
plans would work this way. Farm
ers who comply with acreage allot
ments would receive special certi
ficates tor the difference between 
the market price and parity prices. 
Processors then would be required to 
purchase of farm commodities. Pre
sumably this extra cost to the pro
cessor would be passed along to the 
consumer. 

But no mat ter by what name a 
tax Is known It means takink money 
out ot somebody's pocket and even 
in a nation, now accustomed to talk 
ing ot billions, the procedure is not 
painless. 

U. S. Navy officers are among the 
closest observers of the European 
War. At present the Navy has a huge 
new ship construction program un
derway. Before completing this pro
gram It wishes to make sure t ha t 
there is no new development In n a 
val warfare tha t would make thin 
program out of date. 

For this reason work has been 
held up deliberately on the 10,000-
ton cruisers Cleveland and Colum
bia. The Navy was waiting to see 
how effective the 10,000-ton Ger 
man pocket battleslilps would prove. 
What happened to the Admiral 
Grat Spec Is a partial answer. 

Much Is being printed these days 
about breaking the British block, 
ado. Naval experts say this may be 
done, but In the same breath add 
that In several centuries only one 
man was ever able to win out in the 
end against British sea power. 

The name ot this one man was 
George Washington. 

It has been announced that since 
the beginning ot the present ad
ministration in Washington no few
er than 2,358 "executive orders" 
have been Issued from the White 
House. These range from orders 
creating ambassadorships to others 
changing the date tor obervance of 
Thanksgiving. 

Upon learning of the 2,358 figure, 
one Washington writer commented; 
The one order a lot ot us would like 
to hear is, "As you were!" 

Summary Of 
Continued from pact ont 

sdclety to which any woman may 
feel proud to belong. 

But the faithful people there have 
more than they can do. Nearly one 
hundred children come to the Sun
day School each Lord's day, and 
there are never teachers enough. I 
am told t ha t fifty children between 
the ages ot three and seven are 
attached to the Sunday School. _ „ , ^ . „ . „.„,^.ij ^j „>.„„ 

Nojw ij; l̂ s not fair tha t a tew faith-1 Commissioner Carl Diekman in be 

Dr Arthur S. McQueen, heal th 
officer calls attention to regulations 
governing sanitation of town's pub
lic eating places. 

Captains tea inaugurates Visit
ing Nurse drive for funds. 

Board ot Education accepts res
ignation of Miss Ella McGrall. 

Committee appointed for 48th an
nual military ball of the Service 
Battery. 

May 
Selectmen give notlee ot town 

meeting relative to hurr icane r e -
pi^lrs. 

Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony, and 
Mrs. Anthony greeted In First Con
gregational Church parlors 

John H. McCabe, line foreman 
signally honored tor meritorious Act 
ot saving co-workers life. 

Patriotic organizations prepare tor 
Memorial Day exercise. 

State offers site score to show ad
vantages for centralized school. 

Col. Ernest L. Averlll taken ill in 
Hall of the House, Hartford. 

Raymond Corbett, 13 awarded 
certificate tor bravery by Scout 

All In The 
Day's Work 

•r B c. Mki K. a. CABnanffB 

SHORT ilEACII 
I am writing this especially for 

our friends a t Short Beach which 
is partly In East Haven and partly 
In Branford. I t is a lovely, and in 
teresting place In which to live. On 
tho whole, there Is a very good class 
of people living there. Not many 
rlol^, and not many desperately 
poor, nfostly good, honest, h a r d ' 
working people. 

Now as t a r as Proestant people 
are eoncerned, the finest th ing a t 
Shore Beach Is the Union Chapel. 
It sets a splendid example of Chris
tian fraternity, as people of all 
faiths are equally welcome to share 
in its services. I t h a s one ot the best 
volunteer choir t h a t I know any
thing about. During the Christmas 
season they worked hard and did a 
great service to help all ot the peo
ple enjoy the Christmas festival. 
The trustees are careful and con
scientious to sec t h a t the purpose of 
the founders are faithfully carried 
out. The chapel Is tree trpm t ac 
tions and strife, and there Is oi spirit 
of good will and kindness tha t U 
evident to anyone who enters the 
place. There Is a splendid woman's; 

tul, God tearing people carry all of 
the burdens, financial or otherwise 
I have often been astonished and 
grieved that there are so many good 
respectable citizens who seem to 
feel no responsibility tor the chapel, 
either to support It by their pres
ence or financially. What do such 
people do on Sunday? Sleep, loll 
about reading the paper or listen
ing to the radio, or entertaining 
company or being entertained, 
When I speak to people individually 
they always have some excuse, work 
pleasure, etc. But all that such ex
cuses mean is t h a t the church and 
religion do not mean as much to 
thom as many other things. Christ 
met such people In his day. "They 
all with one consent began to make 
excuses." 

The church, and what It stands 
toi' Is our only hope ot ever having 
a bettor world In which to live. I t 
the nations do not return to the 
plain teachings of religion, and the 
morality t h a t Is based on religion, 
some of us may, live to see civiliz
ation, as we know it, a thing ot the 
past. Such things have happened In 
tho world's' history and may hap
pen again. 

In all love I urge our friends and 
neighbors of Short Beach to put 
an end to Indolent, careless, foolish 
ways of spending time and money, 
and pu t your efforts into something 
tha t is really worth while. Come to 
the Lord's house. And some con
structive Christian work to do, and 
make your life tell for something 
worth while. The New Year Is a 
good time to begin. 

Incidentally, I take my h a t oft to 
our Catholic tr lends hi this matter 
of church going. They show that 
they believe In their religion by 
faithfully going to the house ot 
wor.^hlp on the Lord's day. God 
bless them for so dong. I only wish 
tha t the customs of our churches 
made it possible to exchange pul
pits. I would like to preach to one 
of their fine congregations. 

Lovingly, 
Ernest C. Carpenter, 

half of Quinnlplac Council, 
. Undergraduates promenade in 
Pine Orchard Country Club. 

East Haven firemen hold open 
house. 

June 
Closing of South School, East Ha

ven brings protests from residents 
of district. 

North Brantord places flagpole In 
memory of John McKernan. 

State Department of Health gives 
pro-school heal th round-up. 

Visiting Nurses make 956 examin
ations for Indications ot tubercu
losis. 

Pine Orchard reldent, Egbert 
Fuller, created fund ot $1,00,000,000 
to bo used In study of cancer. 

Class ot 74 receive diplomas In 
high school auditorium. 

Board ot Health makes Inspect 
ions a t Thimble Islands. 

M. P. Rice Hose Co makes plans 
tor annual field day next month. 

Work on the waterfront road a t 
Indian Neck In front of the Monto-
wesse House progresses. 

William Castle presents Ellssa 
Landl In Stony Creek Theatre. 

First link In new Post road 
cut-off now partlily open to 
traffic. 

July 
Following long conference be

tween council Judge Walter M. 
Pickett Issues two temporary In
junctions disposing ot "beach 
squabble." 

Pino Orchard season opens with 
actlvltes at Yacht and Country 
Club. 

Four new business establishments 
open this month in East Haven 
Center. 

Trinity Church Summer Festival 
is Important mid-season event 

Abel Jacocks will move 11 houses 
In path of East Haven cut-off. 

Laura A. Ayer completes 50 years 
In Church work. 

Hurricane repair and reconstruc
tion work at; Stony Creek, Indian 
Neck and Branford Point virtually 
complete. 

Petition with 200 signers create J 

public opinion enough "to Influence 
Board ot Education to consider r e 
building Canoe Brook School. 

After long litigation Tutt le Mem
orial Chapel, East Haven may be
come a reality. 

i4ugust 
....Pleasure craft "Starllte" over
turns off Stony Creek with 34 per
sons aboard. 

North Brantord fire chief issues 
warning against fire hay crop below 
average as no relief comes after 
weeks without rain. 

Garden Club sets out to destroy 
ragweed. 

Service Battery leaves tor war 
manoevuvers. 

Police depar tment Is 10 years old. 
North Branford boys return from 

Worlds Fair acclaimed World 
Champions. 

New Haven Road announces p l an 
to demolish local passenger station. 

Montowcse House builds new 
theatre. 
rmuhhoM..iH-| 

Chain stores alter contour of 
Main street. 

Aquatic winners are announced. 
Short Beach Athletic Association 

sponsor road race sanctioned by 
A. A. U. 

Murray Upson moves 11 .houses in 
East Haven for Abel Jacocks. 

September 
Finance Board approves 1940 bud 

get set at $318,086. 
Parties launch drives In major 

campaigns for town elections. 
Arriving on Aqultania Mrs. John 

Gilils tells ot trip across ocean. 
290 new names added to list of East 
Haven voter. 

October 
Branford Battery adds to its per -

soncl unit by Adj. General's Order. 
Branford pays tribute to Mary 

Ann Freeman. 
Sewage correction made in G r a n 

ite Bay Area after health survey. 
North Brantord's World Champ-

plon Fife and Drum Corps honored. 
New Red Men tribe formed In 

East Haven. 
Brantord experiencing Increase In 

building as winter draws near . 
Town meeting approves rebuild

ing Canoe Brook School. 
November 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Lounsbury 
celebrate 50th wedding anniversary. 

Community Council gives party to 
600 youngsters at Hallowe'en 

Town Clerk Issues 136 hunt ing 
licenses. 

Needy veterans benefit by Arm-
Itice Dance. 

Brantord Bat tery leaves tor field 
tralning'work. 

Union Thanksgiving service held 
in ,pirst Baptist Church. , 

Hon. Sara B. Crawford speaks to 
Women's Republican Club. 

Musical Art Society presents old 
fashioned concert In Library Hall. 

Cheer baskets sent out to unfor
tunate . 

December 
Grace Hospital offers to typeblood 

donors; using Wasserman test. 
Superior Court Orders officers . 

ousted from Hotchkiss Grove Asso
ciation. 

Carol Singers meet a t the Christ
mas Tree on the Green. 

Private funeral held for Herbert 
E. Thatcher. 

Christmas services and festivi
ties make the headlines. 

Garden Club announce winners In 
Christmas decorations contest. 

Rev. Robert J. Plumb leaves to 
assume duties In Washington, D C 

Mileage Hi 
• By J. P. WJnchMt 

ints 
Winchester—— 

*ijjert>i»oi» 0/ Uotar YeMclt Xruip-
ment, Colonial JBMO ilarkeitrt 

m H B American Association oC 
X State Hlghwojr Oilcials soma 
time 'ago rcallze<l that a certain 
amount ol contaslon existed In tlia 
idinda oC motorists regarding hlgli-

-—' -wajr signs and, 
tberetore, agreed 
apon a unilorm 
system ot signs 
ivliicli has since 
been udopted br 
most states. It 
you memor l i e 
the simple basic 
idea of this sys
tem and leara 
to react to tlio 
stiapo and color 
ot a h ighway 

sign when It comes Into view you'll 
do a lot to promote safer driving. 

Tta« octagonal or 8-cided sign 
means stop; the round sign with 
a cross always means a railroad; 
the diamond shaped sign always 
means slow; the square sign Is an 
"alert" alga meaning "caution." 
The rectangular sign placed verti
cally is a regulatory sign,' giving 
speed limits, traffic regulations, etc., 
and the rectangular sign placed 
iiorlsohtatly Is an advice sign giving 
dlreotions and mileage. 

So far as trnfflc lights are con
cerned, the red should be at the 
lop or left side; tho green at the 
bottom or right side; and whore 
three lights are used, the amber or 
yellow is always in the mtddlo. 

On the dIamoDd-shaped sign there 
may bo a curved arrow Indicating 
a carve and showing the direction 
of the curve. Yellow Indicates -warn
ing. All yellow signs have black 
leCterlng. 

Only a few states have net yet 
adopted this onlform syst«m «( 
Ertgns. Tiae cliances are your state 
k&B already done so. Study the fore
going; get these signs deira pat so 
that when you s«« them you will 
htttinetlvely realise their signifl-
.WIBW and, wm r«a«t- aowrtlngly,. 
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Ready for "March of Dimes" 

WASHINGTON, D. C—Keith 
Morgan (left). National Chairman 
ot the Committee for the Cele
bration ot the President's Birth
day, liands Commissioner George 
E. Alien, of the District ot Colum
bia, his Certincate of Authority 
as Chairman of the March of 
Dimes Commillce for the "Fight 
Infantile Paralysis" campaign. 

Commissioner Allen will direct 
distribution ot "March of Dimes" 
birthday cards in all the states 
which win be filled with dimes 
and sent to President Rooccvelt 
at the White House. 

Tiieso donations of dimes are 
tlie ammunition in Americas' war 
against tho invisible enemy which 
cripples little children. Under the 
campaign plan one-half of all 
"March of Dimes" donations will 
be returned to the counties where 
raised. These donations will be 
turned over to the Chapter 
of the National Foundation for 
Infantile ParalysL'! embracing that 
county. The other fifty per cent, 
will ije sent to the Committee for 
the Celebration of tho President's 
Birthday and be turned over by 
the Committee to the National 
Foundation. 

ch urch Notices 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHUKCH 

Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony, IVIlnister 

9.30 a. m.—Church School 
10.45 a. m.—Morning Worship 
Sermon; "Passing tho Buck" by 

the pastor 
7.00 p . m.—Comrades of the Way 
8.00 p . m.— Thursdays — Adult 

Bible Class 
10.30 p. m.—Wed.— Comfortable 

Society '.•';,- .•-•:. .—• 
The Arlstonlans will meet Tuesday 

night 8 in the home of Mrs. Hazel 
MIchaelson, Bryan Road. 

The annual meeting and supper 
of the Congregational Church will 
take place Thursday evening. Bible 
class will be omitted t h a t night. 

ST. IWARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Edmund A. Cotter, Pastor 

Masses are a t 
7.30, 9.00 and 10.30 o'clock. 

' At the high mass In St Mary's 
Church a t 10.30 last Sunday the 
choir repeated Parmer 's Mass in B 
Flat which was sung Christmas 
Day. Richard Sweetman of New H a 
ven, tenor, assisted. Other solosits 
were Mrs. Harold Griffiths, Miss 
Teresa McStravick, Mrs. Frank W. 
Daley and James E. Gosgrove, with 
Mi'S. J . J . Collins as organist and 
choir director. Miss McStravick sang 
the Agnu Del by Bizet 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
8.45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
9.30 a. m.—Church School 

10:45 a.m.—Morning Prayer and 
sermon 
11:45 a.m.—Holy Communion, first 
Sunday 

The annual meeting ot Trinity 
parish will be held January 12 at 8 
p . m. in the parish house. 

Trinity Guild committee tor the 
month is Mrs. Frank S. Bradley, 
Mrs James Mellor and Mrs. Wallace 
H. Foote. 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. A. Bcrgquist, Minister 

9.15 a. m.—Sunday School 
9.30 a. m.—Bible Class 

Morning Worship 

HIGHLY PRAISED FOR 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS! 

IiwBflnMly fupwlor. a k^nwnJsai OJPOCOT 
fiMT moiMi-or^lnary run»dla$ 

tayt Doctor. 
fp«nd 45 cents today 41 any Bood dnJg 

stora for a bottla of Ouckl»y'i CANADIOC 
MIxtura (tripla actln(l, by f«r tht largett 
Mlllng cough medtcina—for cought duo to 
coldi or bronchial Irritatlont—In all wtntr^ 
Canada. Take a couple of do*«B—fael Its 
aulck, powtrful, pungant action spread 
thru throat, h«ad and bronchial tuba*. It 
acta quickly—atarti at onca to lootan up 
Ihltk, choking phlff«m, aootha raw mam-
branaa—fnaka brattnlnK aaslar. Contains 
rw sucar ao can b« uitd by diabalict. 

Bucklty's CANADIOL Mtxtura now on 
u la and mada in America—acts Ilka a 
flash on coughs dut to cddi or bronchial 
Irritations. C«t Bucklay's CANADIOL Mix* 
lura today. Over 10 million bottles aeld. 

B n n t o r d Tsrag Co. 
Eat t Ha ren A|rt.« MetcftU DruK Slort 

FIRST UAPTIST CHUKCH 

Kcv. A. AV. Jones, Pastor 

10.00 a. m.—Church School 
11.00 a. m.—Morning Service 

College Notes 

Miss Ada Mansfield has returned 
to the University of Connecticut 
following a mid-winter vacation 

Elton Jones, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
E.D. Jones of 2D Sidney Street, East 
Haven, has returned to his teaching 
duties a t the Cornell University. 

Carl Swanson, Jr . has resumed his 
studies a t Mount Hermon School, 

Miss Kathryn Mintz, has return
ed to Anderson College, South Caro
lina following a holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mintz, 
23 Frank Street, East Haven. 

Dorothy Barclay, daughter of 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Barclay has 
resumed her studies a t Bradford 
Junior College following the 
Christmas vacation. 

Edwin Gillette has returned to his 
studies a t the School of Business 
Administration a t the University of 
Syracuse. 

Miss Virginia Williams of Indian 
Neck has returned to her classes in 
the Rhode Island School ot Design. 

i'asa^aaiweg.gwiiefii''aftXisaiBea3tr 

Happy Birthday 
tBgaaieg!3i*i<arfawBtraiwTrrm'iwtiRî  

The 16th of this month Is an oc
casion to celebrate In the Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Murray household. Riv
erside, East Haven for It's Baby 
Leroy's birthday. 

Thomas Edward Wardle, Lan-
phier's Cove, was born January 15, 
1926. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wardle. 

Betty Damberg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Damberg, Weir 
Street entertained Saturday eve
ning to celebrate her 10th birthday. 

David Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lincoln Ryan of East Haven 
observes his birthday on the U th . 

Linda Ruth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Benson had as her 
birthday party guests Monday; Mrs. 
L. Paradls and children Bette and 
Bud, Mrs. William Cusah and daugh
ter, Jeanlne, Mrs. Arthur Hallden 
and daughters, Joan and Jiidy, Mrs. 
B. Perry and son Gerald and the 
Misses Jenny, Elsa and Ingrld LInd. 

Miss Evelyn Knapp of Stony 
Creek observed the eighth anniver
sary of her birthday by giving a 
party recently for her friends. 

Birthday greetings to Mrs. Ar-
lene Jackson ot Vera Street . 

Arnold and Leona Peterson 
Short Beach, were New Year's week 
end guests with relatives in Mun-
son and Sprlngfleld, Mass. 

Virginia Shepard, Bradley Aveuuo 
East Haven was a week end guest 
In Yonkers, N. Y. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Austin H. Rlesen 
(Helen Haglln) are In Orange Park, 
Fla., for the winter. 

Granville Hawcs of West New

ton, Mass., and Miss Flprenco.Moore 
ot Provldenfie, R. I. were New Year's 
week end guests ot Mrs. Warren E. 
Mumtord, Rogers Street. 

Mrs. S. A. Petrlllo and daughter, 
Vanessa, Mrs. Edward P. Bradley 
and Melville Bradley left yesterday 
for St. Petersburg, Fla. They will be 

away about six weeks, 

Miss Ethel Lconoro Lawlor of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., was a holiday guest 
of Mrs, E. P , Ayer of Ind ian Neck. 

Tho Narpes Society will meet J a n 
uary 7 In tho home of Mrs Anna 
Erlckson of Chestnut Street. 

Mrs. S, A. Orlswold of South iitiia 
Street Is Improved after a n Illness, 

SUBSCRIBE TO Tat 

BRANrORD RSVtMW 

EGGS BROOKSIDE 
STRICTLY FRESH 

URGE SIZE GRADE A 

W m . ELLIOTT 
Str ict ly Fresh 

Medium 
Size 

Grade A 

doz 

doz 

FOR BAKING 
OR FRYING 

FIN AST 
SLICED or HALVES 

RICHMOND 
SLICED or HALVES 

2 
2 
2 

l i b 
pkgs 

size 2Js 
cans 

LIGHT MEAT 

'.In' 25c 

size 2}$ 
cans 

24 oz 
cans 

size Js ' 
cans 

29c 
25c 
17c 
29c 
25c 

PI 
PEACI 
PEACHES 
C I J T R P A i y ^ "^''^HMOND ^ s i z e 2 ' ^ O c 
^ ^ % ^ i B J ' K J ^ Q l i ^ ^ GREEN or WAX ^ cans j£i,J^^ 

TOMATO JUICE—3^^n?25c 
TUNA FISH 
WHEAT CERE 

Crape, Quince 
M I R A R C I ' " " • ' Craljappio £. Jars 
m i K M D C L Black Raspbeiry O lO oz 

and Cuirant 

or PUDDING 3 pkgs I Q c 
ASSORTED F L A V O R S ' * * • ^ ^ 

Apple 2 r 2 3 c 

W H I T E 
SPRAY 

LAMB FORES 
12 BONED AND ROLLED 

IF DESIRED \ 

PORK LOINS 
15 WHOLE or HALF 

ONE PRICE 

SHOULDERS 
13 FRESH 

4-6 LB AVERAGE 

I HEAVY CORN-FED 
' STEER BEEF 

2Zf25c 
2Yarr29c 

THE SUPER BREAD! 
100? 

WHOLE 
' WHEAT 

Contains only 100^ Whole Wheat Germ Flour 
REIVIEIVIBER-Wiieat Germ is an Excellent Source of Vitamin Bi 

EADi„|13c 

8oz 
Jar 

SEEDLESS 
CURRANT or RASPBERRY 

9c '%f 17c 
ETS 3 "25c 

pkfl 10c 
TOWELS 3 23c 

ISSUE 3 17c 
WHEAT"»« 2 '̂ ' 21c 

FINGER ROLLS %? 9c 

RIB ROAST 

SMOKED H A M S 

2V 
LEAN ENDS 

25' 

SUGAR CURED 
WHOLE or EITHER END 
ONE PRICE 

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF 

MIDDLE RIBS 
19 MILDLY CURED 

CORNED BEEF 

Except Consomme, 
Chicken Gumbo and 

Clam Chowder 2 ""* 2Sc 1 
'Sf 17c 

HEINZ 
BABY 

12 oz 
can 

HEINZ 
STRAINED 4 

9c 
29c 

FISH SPECIAL 
FRESHLY SLICED 

HALIBUT "--^ 23c 
Fresh Frnits and Vegetables 

FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
2l!r29c 2 ' i 39c 

6 "»19c 
6 -'17c 
4 "" 17c 
2 *^ 9c 

h«»<i 6 c 

MclHTOSH APPLES 
APPLES 
C A B B A G E HEW TEXAS 

CARROTS 
LETTUCE 

NATIVE COOKING 

FRESH 
TEXAS 

CAtlFORNIA 
ICEBERG 

SELF-SERVICE STORE LOCATED 2 4 0 MAIN ST., BRANFORD 
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Basketball 

LATEST SPORT NEW' 
Joseifh IVI. Zaffioo ^ «- S|^dfts Editor 

i i inii 

Hockey 
Wrestli*!,^ 

£tSl! KKĈ  

on strong 
Slieltofi Quint TOffibrfow 
Night At idBttldmn Gym 
Travel To ,ki 

Britain Trade 
• First Mecti/ig 

Jolinay Mahcr'S East Haven liluc an nc \Vii6' iiolcl iin 
. . 1 ..'.'.I . . „ . ! „ _ u,„; . . U»Wc U o n l i n o h r n n f o i c l . w / l l tallL-

JIT 

oil 

iiportnnt league win' iinder their bel(s, beating Branford, wil 
,11 a strong-Sliclton cjuintct tomorrow night at their home court. 
Although Shclton received a 45-19 seibaci< at the hands of Stratford 
in a league cnoci'iiiito'f..ii tS^^^cokk' * ' ^ 
ago, Sholton la Sofnlnfe' alfflg rfl flflc 

d expect to give Iho Maher-
oxt^vMke move the night 

Lotal Sports Review Of 1^39 Branford High To Clash 
Paul Birbarie; With Lyman 
Anderson Share 
Outboard Title 

East Hamptdtl 
Plays Best Ball 

In League 
Laurels Kiid, bria .isisai/ori (li uMe 

bf.GU'iry; ttiiylhk A 
Siiccessful Year 

style and 
men a to; 
is over. Bast Savon M really an im 
kiiown (iiiantit;Ji.:j,d?|plto'tho fact 
that they have administered a beat-
tUiB.lo'Boardnian Trade and eked 
one a one-pc(ffi(! l^arf^ *lil Hier 
Branford and Ji'&Nfo HqStin MftiioriSs 
ter Trade. Co'AM Maf)£r hM t^d 
real veterans, ,l]nck„ In in lineup In 
Captain •\̂ liiny' CaStellon and Bob 
by Clark. 

The East iikiSk oagcrs-aro in 
excellent condition, and Coach Ma-

' her has had the^boys kee^ ng their 
hands In v?ith pfclclliifi î eĝ sfflii fliif-
Ing the vacatioW j)erio&.̂ Dvill3' *ef| 
hold in the hlgli soliool gyni ii 
couplo aJterrifJHhs fi *eek. 

Conslder'iiig tho'̂ . advantage of 
playing on thelt l̂ Sjne court, East 
Haven looks like the favorite to 
win, but a prediction to that effect 
would bo only a feUeSS and tnlsht 
turn out to bo a littcl oH ,̂, ThK Md-1 
hennon have strolil; tioteiitifHue§, 
and tho gam^s^play?^,with Board-] 
man Trade, Naw Brltal'rt Trade 
School, and^ BriOTford'hlgli, and 
winning tneiii dll; have'been of 
groat value toward developing snap 
py team play, It would not be too 
optimistic to say tHttt East Hdyen 
has a good diiai'lte. to dah diiotncr 
win to their already tine record. 

ProspectsVlboK gbod for a East 
Haven victory I'H the givine against 
Now Britairi ,Traije next Tuesday 
afternoon, at the Hardware City. In 
their recent meeting earlier In the 
season, the Mariffineti Iclolcfed Bel 
ter than' their .lJp|̂ bflfentS Ih bvery 
department and Kfeat Ifiek liailaily 
37 to 20, alirihat^seems to he no 
reason wKynhBJ' sHoilib not be sup-
perior In' tftls ŝ eoBbd eoHtest with 
the upslivte TtdSo Siihool. 

The moving haliil 6! looiil .̂ p'orts 
etched a gaudy piiiiordtnii duilng 
the past year. Brigh't tlfceiis atitl 
•tragic happenings. Pulsating, col
orful, Kichibribs. Ba.sebail in the 
Mldfllesiji Ifcaguo })layed to big 
crowds iis l;iic' grand old pastime 
celebrated .lt.s hundredth anniver
sary, Thii E y l Hampton BellrlnBors; 
woll tHo, Middlesex loop title. Foot
ball supremacy moved into town as 
the Btstitora Laurels were .rated the 
best ill NcS Haven vicinity. Bran
ford hoSkey toairi bnjojred a suc
cessful _̂ season in tho Connecticut 
Amatijiir teiigiio. Tho Brdhfbrd high 
qultitet lost .tp lllaiichosj;br Trade In 

Led by the spectacular, playing of I "^« ^^^^ w ,"",'?,'", " ' f ,*^7 " ^ -
almo. an outstanding ivilllant of h^l'^f^'%.^.«" f f̂̂ "̂̂ f," fî ^̂ ^ 

' mUliJty Council basketball league 

Malî Alfe Irdn 
FiveWripG^O 
In Dusty League 

iianic w'iiil.CjIUiif to . *>W'8llit Will 
BeXlr^f iy t l ' l i iWl th l ' l i l l 

liauxbauni At The Mike 

and far west, with the Ozark Hill 
pitiles girls basketball team. CJeorge 
Dcsrijorid , pilots Winning team in 
AU-.Star Mlddlb.MX , Coiinty league 
game, commemoratlirg the. lOi) 
years of btiseb'au with tho Southern 
team beating the Northern outfit. 
Paul Birbarie, outboard racer, takes 
ftvo straight wins in the Class M 
buttioai:d cbmijetltip'ii., M. P. Rlc? 
Flrcitieri hold, a gaia celebration at 
local ball park. 
, Tradegy added Its gho.stly touch 
to the sfjorts pai'tidp. Chester Prann, 
6i b'ciovetl sports charatter, and a" 
brHoer in the piasebttll A.ssbciatlon 
for iiiatiy years, was taken by death. 
Jo.seph (Joker,) Klimovlcz, oulsland-
iiig athlole tilSii friet tils fate In an 
automobile accident. Al Anderson 

East Haven High noopnicn Beat 
Uraufortl, I'irst Time In 

Three Year Ilivalry 

ford high ends fairly good football 
season witli Walter Tamulevleli ta
king high honors in the gridiron 
game. Eleanor Lalch appears in Red 
Head.? llneiip in Danbury, Chrlst-

uumiiiuuiiu u^v,iw.i..„. „v .mas Eve, All American's first ap-
Wliis tiationai outboard trophy in pearance in Connecticut. East Hav-
Dallas Tcxa.s, as Paullo Birbarie also 1 en high basketeers hand Branford 
a contestant for national honors "''"'^ r,nir,fnh n VT^.M .̂ ot.hack. first 

Nalmo, an oulstanding 
tho court'game, and Jackie Salvln, 
Coach Knccht'.'i Bval̂ forc^ Malleable 
II 

fnain 
place in the Industrial league div
ision A a t the Y M C /i.bpiii;|; bo{j)re 
a fairly largo crowd last Thursday 
evening. 

o r course the victory was duo to 
I the ou ts tanding , . perjEormaiice ot 
.^licri jiitiyers tl.s LJnclfen; Lokowsky; 
ftbydbii, Glilniiijf^ki; p. Llpkvlch, 

l and Shillnisky. With tiiese,playerS 

trbtJl-ii'., Bradford Oiltbotird club or
ganized. Fathers ' and Sons huge 
banqubt a girbat ..success a t East 
Hnfeiiliign_^_ auditorium as sports 
celebrlcifes ibbked bii, liibUidlng Job 
DIMaggip, most valuable player in 
the,.Am(;rl_Hai-t League;.. Schoolboy 
Uo-i/e', sta,i; .pitcher of tiie dett-bit 
Tigers and Nathan Mann, who once 
had Chaniplon Joe Louis on the 
floor. ElbShdr Lalch re turns honre 

develops motor trouble lii choppy 
seas of the lone s tar state. Five mile 
road race, ;• outstandliig event at 
SJibrt Beach. Galiixy of swlinmlng 
stai's enter annual Aquatic Meet at 
Branfgrd Point .Harbor with Mar-
jorld dcssn t r of Pawson Park, taking 
all Important events. Frank McGow 
an highly praised by New Jersey 
Observer spprts v/ritpr, George. Sch-
re'ief tor hl.s great baseball ability. 
Football practlfce started by high 
scliools In Housatqnlo League. Stu 
Clailby guides Brdiitorci Laurels to 
siibcestul gri^diron soa.'ibn. Eleanor 
Lalch Joins AH Ambrlcari Red Heads 
country's grcfitest girls quintet, lijast 
Hamipton Beilrliigers win 1930 Mid
dlesex leiigUB flag, defeating Mid-
dletown In hectic battle. Branford 
Townles again come in last place 
i n . t h e league standing, Cripjaled 

aflcir k Spectacular basketball tour Laiircls defeat all star NowhalvlUe.s 
in the South, Southwest, Mlddlewest team to end t ine grid season. Bran-

hisii quintet a 25-24 setback, Ilrst 
t ime in three years of tense rival
ry eompetltlon. Branford Girls In 
So. Conn ectlout bowling loop, suffer 
first setback ot season, bowing to 
Walllngford Star (firecracker) lass
ies wltli.Arlene Hitchcock, eensatlon 
al upstate bowler corning within a 
tew pins of beating women's world 
rbcord for three games with a 435 
pintail . One of the local big pin 
teams preparing tor ABC tourna
ment to be held In Detroit, Mich, 
soon. Cocky M I F basketball team 
drop,contest to D L & D Container 
In Dusty loop, after leading the 
league. 

Tlieso wore the thrilling and tho 
unfortunate events t h a t marked a 
great sports year in tills vicinity. 
And now, along with The Branford 
Review (although a bit late) sports 
review of the year, i ts staff wishes 
all fans everywhere a Happy New 
Year. 

Play In Stra t ford Ne.Kt W e d n e s d a y N i g h t , M e e t i n g O n e Of Strong
est T e a m s In League^—Lyman Ha l l Considered " T o p s " In L o o p 
So Far Tliis Sea.sonjNX'inning All Five Of Tl ic i r Games T o d a t c 

T h e Housa ton i c Val ley League s tand ing remains the same this 
weciv with Hast H a v e n and Stratford each hav ing o n e win , Branfo rd 
and Sliclton o n e loss apiece and the otlicr four teams not yet hav
ing tasted league compet i t ion . Howeve r , t he league schedule will 

eaily saving Into action this week
end. S.tratfoi-d and Seymour gave 
the New Year, l i t t le more than a 
cliance to usher it .self in before 
they engaged in the first 1940 Housa 
tonic league battle Tuesday night In 
the valley .with Stratford walloping 
Seymour 41 to 18. 

On .Friday, tomorrow, night, we 
have three games on.tap, with Stra t 
ford plying host to Mlllord, Walling 
ford entertaining the Branford 
Hornets, and Shclton playing in 
East Haven. 

Saturday evening will see Miltord 
and Walllngford battl ing it out a t 
Mllford. 

Branford high treks up to Wall
lngford tomorrow night and take 
on Coach Langdon Fernald's Lyman 

Eleanor Laich 
with Red Heads, 
Iti California 

Proves 'Ta Be Outstanding Basket-
leer When At Danbury The 
Sunday Before Crhislrrias 

(Sjiccial T() Thi; Review) 
Eleanor Lalch, with the All Ameri

can Read Heads girls basketball i 
quint who have made a personal ap-
pearce in Danbury on Christmas I 
Week, are due to arrive In Califor-1 
nla Sunday and remain tirelr play
ing outstanding teams until Janu-|Hall quintet on the Armory court 
ary 24th when they head north to [floor Instead of the, Walllngford 

rated as first'class material, John' 
Knecht expects b^ rrild-,̂ .b£lMti;.td 
have one of the t̂t-arJfeb'st'r'bibbs jii' 
the Dusty league. 

Interest tonight in basketball cir
cus at the Y win be the great tilt 
bfe'tviteri Mttfiapof kflltriL.Mbhtellu^ 
M I F knd tlib, cib'cK bd; Modpsters. 
The tup off Is slated for 8.30 o'clock 
and will bo brottdbd^t b j ' WELI 
with our Irlena .Piill, Bauxtiaimi. Jr; 
giving the play-ijy-plaj' description; 
in which should prove to he a great 
tussle. However, the Clock teaiii 
have A well-baltlncfeH tcatil and they 
are slltb tip bEoria, thE Malleable 
Ironntb'ii ijiolity trblltilb. 

L<5cAt S Q W L I N G V4LLEYS, 
DOING GRBAT RUMBUNG. 
POPiiLAk WINTEH SPdi?T 

The Branford Bowling Alleys un
der thfe supervision of two genial 
persoiiS^ linown to all fans,.Mrs. 
Eciitli Doolittlo diid Jack Doolittle, 
are doing great rumbling these days 
as the popular Winter sport Is in full 
skiing. Many leagues around towri 
alid outside IbopS jirq,seen boyllrig 
nlbhtli; at, the idbid Bowling Acad-
'• •nitil slrouitl experience oiie 

Eddie Phillips, British light lieavy _ 
weight tighter, has enlisted liv the 
British Army, accordiiig lb reports; 

hiy^w 
if the 

ilfdfd High Oagers Face 
Stiff Schedule In Next 
Eight Days Of Competition 
Coach Herb French's Milford High Hoopsiers Will Pldy Five 

Ciamcs Iii Eight Days, Four llcing HbUsdlolilt VilUeJ' Ltdgue 
Tilts—Will Fltst Giinic b f Season OvBr Alllliiiil, 39 Tb is) . 

gdme. There are more .clubs play-
irtg for the pins tliiS keasb'n than 
there has been tor, many years In 
tllb bowling corripetltion 

Jersqy City, N. J. (NNS).— They, 
all jbolied alilte ,to Johiiny Dickshpt 
eX-pittsburgh Pirate b.utfloldcr, as 
he led the International League n 
hittlnE tills yast year. Dle^[shot hit 
.36& at hoiiie and .dsG ijii tlie road. 

Bjr Frailk H. Ncltlttdh; ar. 
Wiiford (Special).— Coacli Herb French's Milford high varsity 

basketball team, victor oveir th6 AlUlilHl; fdces one of the stiffesc 
schedules in the liistory cit Atiltbi'd dlltfits. Starting with Fridaif 
night, January 5, tREy ^lll pldy nd' 

W, TainriyleViGh 
FIfst HoLisatbtiic: 

Player, Praised 
Witli the various bowl football 

games coming to an end on Monr 
day of this week, the football sea-
soli coiubs to a close, but,while it is 
still blazlni^,in the sports pages, we] 
have a tew comments to make. 

I'irst of all, wo wish to offer con
gratulations to Walter Tamulevich, 
one pl tile fniest baclts we have ever 
had the privilege to see. Tamulevich, 
playing for John Knecht's Branford 
high eleven this past seasbii, was 
such as tandout that he even out
shone meti of Class A schools and 
was accorded a place on the All
state Higli Sciibol football eleven.. 

Never before has a Housatonic 
Valley League been .more deserving 
of tho hoiior, and it is noteworthy 

CQMMUUiTY CaUNClL 
R4^KErBAi,i, LEAGUE TO , 
GET UNDERWAY SUNDAY 

The recent fall ot snow and very 
cold weather brought to the minds 
oi: sport followers the subject of 
community council league sports, 
and, in this connection, basketball 
comes In mind. The Community 
Council Ba.sketball League under the 
supervision ot Harry Brazeau, local 
athletic director, gets under way 
at tlie Community House Sunday af
ternoon bringing together some ot 
the outstanding teams tor this sea 
son's league competition which 
should be hard fought from the 
s tar t ot the season to the end. 

tha t the Branford aco is tlio first 
man from a Housatonic team to 
be selected, proving that a brilliant 
small school back can really be 
recognized wlien a comprehensive 
view ot .state teams is taken. 

high gym. Walllngford is a team to 
be feared, having yet to be beaten 
after a halt-dozen star ts . The 
change of the playing halls will 
work to the advantage ot the 
Knechtmen as they are .used to 
playing on a large court floor. 

The Stratford contest will be 
played next Wednesday night in 
Stratford In.s tead ot Tuesday eve
ning, duo. to a baimuet being given 
by tlie American Lefelon • tor, tHeIr 
1939 cliampion football team, who 
copped the girdiron honors n the 
Housatonie League. 

Again Branford will be facing a 
tough opponent as Stratford nov/ 
leads the league, by overwhelming 
a Seymour high quintet 41 to 18. 
Branford has lost one league tilt to 
East Haven by one point in a thri l l 
ing battle a t the local Armory, and 
received a trouncing a t the hands 
of Hillhouse just before the Christ-

—^ • j mas vacation period. Knecht is.work 
, The widow of tlie late Amby Mc- ing liard in correcting some of the 
Gary received $2500 from a benefit | faults whicli have appeared in the 
tight recently held for her inN. Y. | most recent contests. 

Oregon, Washington and Canada. 
^ While hi Danbury, Conn. Christ
mas Sunday afternoon, the man
agement ot the Danbury team goes 
on to say this about C. A. Olson's All 
America girls; "Your Red Heads 
played here to a capacity crowd on 
Christinas Sunday and with the 
score tied with five seconds to go, 
.witli a.din never,t>etore,h.eard ooht 
iu^ in.our hall, in the. sudden death 
type of an extra, period the crowd 
still on its feet yelling their lieads 
off. We insist t h a t you allow the 
girls to visit here again next season, 
and it you don't,, we will certainly 
take it up with Congress. We want 
tlie Red H^ads again next year and 
don't mean maybe either. We 
consider the afternoon well spent 
and have done more to increase 
our following than wo could have 
by a thousand games with men's 
teams. 

DOWN OUR ALLEYS 

less than five gamgs In iil'EHt ddjrs, 
four ot the live £8hl6sls Being 
against Housatonlq league foes. 

The schedule inillters gave Milford 
a tough a^Slgliiiieiit, setting down 
Stratford and Wallingford, conced
ed to be the two-outstanding leani.s 
of the lodpittS oppoiiferits for Herb 
French's combine on successive 
lilghts. Frictay night will see Cap
tain Bob Fogler and lils maters, to 
oppose tlio strong, tall Stratford 
high outfit, wlille on Stlturday eve-

,nlng Lyman Hall high team of Wall-
Ingfora J*lh \>e ihot dh the Centrhl. 
Oranimar school auditorium court. 

The onljf noiv^leaguo battle will 
tak(f plaob ilexl Monday, January 8 
with Roger Ludlowo ot Fairfield. 

On Wednesday evening, tlie leaguo 
eompetltlon will be resumed with 
Milford ]n Derby to fttc6 boa6h Iji:8 
Ryan's charges. Dorjjy is not con-
Ryan's charges. The' appearance of 

. Johnny Maher's East Haven high 
quintet at MlltBtd fdf d î ftgUe gain6 
on Friday ni^hlj JAHUafy 12, ivlii 
termUialc ti\i S&MAi slate, miii 
which the Frbtiehilien wjil ehjd« d 
week's respite before piaylilfe the-
ever dangeroiis fifdhfBf 
Milford on thg iSlH. 

Altllqugh d fbdl dai-li-horse outfit 
in Uib icngile fdci;; l^llford is on thb 
short end of odds in the Stratford 
and ;Wallliigh)['fl cbntbst^i is C0117 
ceded ,tlii Oy'eii chaiibo^ot. takin| 
Fairfield, aiid Is favofltis oVbr ber-
by and East Hav^n, Should Mllfor& 
bb iiblb to cop allliet tirie di: bSth of 
the flr.'it two games, they will en
ter tho role of d deflBlte cdhtendet 
tor the league ctiJiSrii; 

Co.ach French is expeptecl to inaih 
tdln his tlifst loaitt uhbfiailgbd, with 
Paul and Pcrschell, forwards; Ev-
aslek, center; and .Cflfelalil Pbgle'r 
and Campti'cll, gliards. The reijlace-
iticnls are expected to be the same; 
Chlpello and hhvOA; fBrwafdsi Phli-
lips, center; and Chandler and Sul
livan, guards. 

36k Archibald, fd.atKerwelgKt 
chaiuiiion, hSs been ottered $7,500 
for a fight With Dave CastiUbiix lii 
Montreal; Canada, but Al Weill 
lUfiiba It mvih. 

Jaclilfi Wliionj the lo^g, iSan Cleve 
land nfegro Vhcl has tieen fighting 

tymg wiBjOul oH the West CoaSt; will bb Im-
:8H16lS lii Bdrtfed easUa fiint liridfef the Mike 

JdEbBs Udttfief. 

H(3T STUFF 111—This Walter Pac-
kbr, B^antdrd's own bowling lumin
ary. Ills, idlest achle^eniient, not 
longer ago than the first day ot the 
new J'ear, tjroclalmed hlrii the wlii-
not d| a.free bhlry In the,Uiiitdd 
States bldsslc at Waterbury next 
Saturday (a 15-ga)ue rolliiig with 
tHb bbuiilry's best bowlers entered), 
Ills score (104 IDS 150, total 413) was 
l)p_\ylpd,ln the last.sauad. His prize 
Which is woi;tii^50.6(i, was woii at 
tjio Bnihtord Alleys in .a Held of 25 
of tlib best duck pintiers froni all 
dyer the State. Cliff Marsh oflJe-
ybn was tlie rujiner up with 410, 
Whicli lie;4<jored.(ii the first squad 
qf tlie everit. Packer is burning up 
the alloys this season, having one 
of the fastest bdlis in this pbiiular 
sbort, in tlie. stale. His New Year'^ 
Day win,is the third laurel tor him 
this sedsdii. 

Tonight at 9 o'clock the Nlantlc 
Men and Women's teams bowl here 
at tile local mapleways against 
Branfbfd'S Best, iii tHe second half 
ot a special match. In tlib gairies 
that were bowled in Niantic, the 
Branford men lost by a very few 
pins, while the girls did just the 
opposite. Tills return riiatch comes 
dfc d most opportune time, affording 
practice \Vlth stiff opposition for 
botii ibbdl teaiiis who have been 
enjoying a two week's vacatiori from 
statfe league competition. 

The Branford So. Conn. Girls 
Lbriglie tbain re'siiine loop play this 
Satiirtlay when thb. New Haven 
i ' M C A tbain bbwl̂  here at 7 p. m. 
Tho local team is still holding 2nd 
spot. Only prie.poirit Up from. Bridge
port Ne\yfieid. The "Y" girls are 
tied for 7th place wltii Derby Pion
eers. A.new,entry in tills loop this 
year, tlie .YMb/H girls got oft to 
a poor start; liiit have been doliig 
some fine pin work in tho last tew 
weeks before vacation. By way of 
(ir^qtlcb tii.ey took, 01̂  tiie faiudus 
yriCC girls ot Bridgeport,, and 
knocked them oft Jn tlie first game 
last week,. The Btaritord girls are 
also scheditled to towl these na 
tionally famed bowlers, next week 
(January 9th) at the Candee Arena, 
by sii'cclal arrangement of Jack 
\'7hite. 

Thb Sranfor(^ iiitbr biiurbh Lqij-
giib bowled rlglit tlirii tlib holiday 
season, with only one postponement! 
which was made up tills week with 
a "dQiible-header" for b̂rie of the 
matches. This.week the• Lutlierans 
captured tlib team and game high 

^core again, namely, 1581 and 603 
p-espectlvely; while the Congrega
tional team'recorded both iiidlvid-
ual trible^arid single scores—Nygard 
348 and Barker isi. 

Team Statidings 
(> W L Pts 

Congregational ........39 27 12 38 
ElJiscopal 39 25 U 31 

Branford Hockey Sextet 
Take Two League Games 

ay 

Elm Tree Rest 
1^0. .Branford 

Atlantic. Wire 

M I P 
S N E T, 
Branford Pt . , 

....3 

....3 
3 

....3 
,3 
3 
0 
0 

3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 

0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 

1820 
1575 
1574 
1595 
1507 
1570 

564 
558 
549 
553 
560 
553 

Lutheran 30 23 16 33 
East Haven Cong 39 10 23 20 
No. Branford Cong ..39 14 25 17 
Branford Community Duckpin Loop 

Team Standings 
G WL HT HG 

3 0 1820 5641 
2 1 1575 5581 
2 1 1574 549 j 
1 2 1595 553] 
1 2 1507 560 
0 3 1570 558 

This is a new league composed of 
the best l^owlers in Branford. The 
men who ijowl iii tiie So. Conn, and 
District leagues, tor the most par t 
are fairly well distributed over the 
eight teariis In this local loop; not 
more than two Ijelng on one team. 
Ail the games last niglitj.were ho t 
ly contested, ^onie . of them being 
won or lost by a liaefe two pins. Pa t 
Walsh of North Branford did the 
best stick work, bowling games of 
1,32, 129, 119 for a total ot 380. 
s t range to say, this young man was 
partielpiitlrig in a big pUl match a t 
the same time, whicli only goes to 
prove tliat big pin bowling is excel
lent practice for duck pins. Dick 
Rcurke, MIF, was,second high wltli 
games of 120, 124, 118, total 362; 
Notwithstanding, h is team suffered 
a three game defeat a t the hands 
bf,Elm Tiree Restaurant , put t ing the 
latter teani in first place" on the first; 
report of the league. 

Local C lub T o Play N o n v i c h Hockey Club Fr iday N i g h t At Local 
R ink O n N b f t h M a i n Street Ac 8 P. M- In A n Exhibi t ion G a m e — 
Large C r o w d T d Be O n H a n d T o See B r a n f o r d Ih Act ion 

T h e Branford Hockey C lub defeated the Branford high school 
sextet Sa turday n igh t on the new liockey rink on N o r t h Main Street 
by a 4 to 0 score. T h e " A m a t e u r s " goals were scored by B o b ' W a r d , 
Ducky t l a r r i son , Pe te Spaar, and Al' A n d e r s o n . T . W a r d and H . 
Barron played brilliant hockey for 1 — — ^ — : 
the "Amateurs" while the forward This victory placed Branford a t the 
lino ot Bill Schwanfelder, Bob La- \ top of the Eastern Division ot the 
Croix, and Jack Ward starred for ' Connecticut Amateur Hockey Asso-
the high school team. Toriy Pepe' '^ 'ation. 

Team 
Branford. .. 
Mancliester 

also turned in a fine grime in the 
goal for the school team. 

The Branford Hockey Club de
feated the Salem-Lafayette Hockey 
Club of New London by a 4-3 score, 
Sunday afternoon in Branford. This [New London 
was Branford's first League game j Glastonbury 
in the Coiinectlcut Amateur Hock- ' 
ey A'ssDciation. The Branford goals 
were .scored by Frank Prospritch. 
D'ubliy Harrison, Pete Spaar, and 
Walt Zurasky. Red Ward and Wayne 
Horseman played a fine game in the 
nets for tllb locals. 

On Moil day fiiternoon in a league 
game, B]ranfb'rd defeated the strong 
Manchers Hockey club oh the local 
ice' by a score ot 1-0. T. Ward 
scored the Branford only goal on 
a speetacular solo dash in the sec-
aiid period'. Wayne Horseman, Bran
ford goalie and Tommy Ward were 
the outstanding players on the ice. 
Ducky Harrison, captain of the lo
cal teain' also played a brilliant 
game. This, was Branford's second 
straight league' victory and their 
third s t ra ight win of the season. 

Easterii Division l eague 
Standings of January 1, 

W 
2 
2 
1 
0 

L 
0 
1 
2 
2 

1940 
T Pts 

Branford will play the Norwich 
Hockey Club toniorrow (Friday) 
night in Branford at 8 p. m. In an 
exhibition contest. A large crowd 
ot hookey fans is aritiolpated. 

Pueblo, Colo. (NNS)—Five broth
ers, all sons of Randall Mortensen, 
Sandford, Colo., rancher, walked In
to the Pueblo branch of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers', baseball school tiits past 
fall. And three of tlie many Morten-
sens walked out with coiitracts. 

Tlie Morten.sens are .almost num
erous enough to make lip an entire 
ball team, for there were two more 
back at the ranch, judged a bit too 
young by Dad to try for the Dod
gers right liow., CJIyde, a catcher; 
Jbe, a pitcher; HiUiard, an outfield
er, were the three who made good. 

iMM^uAkl'bfefl.td^iiiW..^3tuitoAt-JA8yAli^i,.Ml_ 

PyesMenaal !>astimesi . ^ J|^ Mk&hm Mi^> M 

I cayTA-irt wf(tiN rue wMirt Hoaie—•• 

ABRAHAM UNcdl-N r/if^Kd'wat-inAcTlf 
/IS A •moTH ne fi,vi.Ticie)\tTO IN /Mmo^ifiru r"' ' 
WSTCHCS. 

f/i* rmsT P/i£iiDt;nr'ro ross !cur rfts 
BALL ATA MAJOR LE.MuC OfCNM'p^'lo) 

JA 

WASHINCTOW, 
A loVER OF THC ourdooRs, 
y/AS AN tXPCPT £<A/£STRIAN. 
RE 'CfikATLy EMOYBO Rio/Nd 
TO. HOUI^DS. HUNTING AND ^ 
nsHiNc. HIS DEEP ih/TEPEsr 
HORSES EyrCNDING TO THEm 
ftACINC, HE fiTTENOEO RACES 
KT A!'JNAP0US,ACtOTINCK. 
JOtmsoN's FEfif)y_AiiiD OTHER^ 
coohsts ' 

-..WOODROW WJLSON\ 
MS A STA^R SEMI-mo Ofii^BALU 
dLAKB AHO.IN mo COACHEOJ 
TH£ PfONCeroN TEAM-^-r 

Nnrk>iiwt6e'Ntns\ 

WARf?£N ,G,Î ARblNfc,,w 
Adoeiir BASEBALL FAN fi^OM 

IHIS VOUTH.DIScaVEReO SEI/tMi 
'FlUE ^LAYERS. HS ALWAys floor-: 

iEOFOfi THE ClUCWNAri REDS—' 

ramKuw D.i\of :LT 
« r//S MOST EKTWiUS- AOLS 
AfCLER Of rue LONo ,11 or 
pi^cswENTS tvno jo< . .../itr rifmr' 
CREATUAES OF THr. JiTPy 

Juriibr High Notes 

^ Mls.̂  JbSepliliie Calilll has been ill 
with a cold. 

^ 8—l,._under Miss Pond's^ direct-
ipn, made cbbkicis duririg Household 
Arts period. 

thqny Proto, Miciiaci Palaia, Warren, wouldn't have to let them play with 
cbliiiis, Edith Ceccolini, Mary Lou i his toys. 
Miller, George Kurkolonis, Ernest 
Bond. 

Mcrritt Llnsley, Gr. 7 

jA.Christrnas assdniliiy was held In 
tlie Sdditb'riiilii .uiidbr tli'e • dll'ec-
lipn of Miss Duddy, Mr. Brewer and 
Mr. Coyle. . ,, 

..Taking pffrt ^wbre;, Ftde Barnes, 
Ruth Kelsey, George and John Tyler 
Arm,Ely, Norina Petre, , Crimilla 
.^ashelskl, Barbara Ross, Henry 
Armstrong, Gerib Nardella, Barbara 
Gould,...:^etty^ Maj;, Lmslcy, Ruth 
crawfbrd, J a y o e l l n e Gell, Winifred 
•tacbhls, Alice Boyer, Caroline Bra-
zee. 

Edith Ceccolini Gr 7 

Tile class had their weekly meet
ing, having the members made ..up 
ot 7-;-2 and 7.—1 jjupils, Monday, De
cember 18. Gay Farrington was cho
sen chairman of tlie enter ta inment 
committee. Her committee a s . fo l 
lows;.. Warren, CoUiiis; Janice 3flJd-: 
win,-pbiiald.HlBley,-Mary landbbre 
and John Outer. 

A Christmas grab bag was also 
planned and enjoyed by all. The 
committee in cliarge of the Christ
mas brab bag was. Margaret Craig, 
May Liii,db,efg, Wiillabi (Sreeiie iiiid 
Joseph Poiastri. , . , . 
May Llndberg and Norma DuBois 

Those taking pa r t iii tlie recent 
preserltatipH ,of the play, ."Seeking 
Peace dli Ear th" weire; Marion Dom-
liowska, Jean Adams, Fi-ed Ghiorll, 
Mark Freeman, Aildrey Heiser, Rao 
Barns, John Plant , Joseph Softer, 
Virginia'Levesli, i3eorge Tyler, An-

Eiibhy's Breain 
Once iijidii a tiriib ' tliere was a 

little tio'y iiaiiibci Bolitiy. Now aiiy-
bne looking a t Botitiy'.wouldn't thiiik 
there.was anything the mat ter with 
liim. But they would think twice be
fore they said bo when they saw hiiii 
lagging behind the cHlldreh as tliey 
loft school. There was one tiling 
wrong with him; He was selfish, l ie 
didn't mind it if the other children 
wouldn't play with lilm fbr then he 

ARROW SWIRTS DOBB'S HATS 

189 Chui'cli Strjeet, New Haven 

STARlSrOQAY 

SHIRTS —Reg. $2 tt) $4.50 
NECKWEAR — Eeg. $1, to $3,50 
FELT HATS — Eeg. $5 to $7.50 ... 
MUFFLERS — Efeg. $2 to $6.50 .. 
C L O V E S — Eeg. $i.5b to $3.50.... 

$1.65 to $3.15 
.;.. 65c io $l.fe5 
..$1.95 to $4.95 
. $1.35 to $4.95 
.... 95c to $2.95 

Senior High Notes 
^wsrr»aEra<BS«3wkiiawwiiii^^ 

Janies Martin of Miss Kine Mur
phy's home rboin, ib8, has wrltteii 
an original play eiitilled; Chrlst-
liias at School which was given, as 
entertainment Monday, Dccembet" 
18, during activity period, 

, ^age SSven 

The Gbncrai Matliematlcs Class 
lU tlib high school; hiis innde geome 
tiric dfeslglis whlbli are being dis
placed in i'obiii 308 

dll li'eliriiary 7th, firaiilord High 
School will bo rept-eseiiled by A 
Ijickcd team on Station WBRY in 
the "We .dot It Prom Tiie iSreeks" 
coiilcst \<'hlcH is being sponsored by 
tlib New Ha )̂bh Stale Teacliel-'s 
College. Place wiiS won in this con
test through submission ot questions 
by stiideiits. 

One thing ho did care about was 
to get on the Honor Roll. One iiight 
he hiid a strange dreani. He tlreamirl 
that they had changed the report 
cards and that one wlible sldb iWas 
used for conduct diitt personality. 
All the marks except brie wrere on 
the order of unseltlsriness. He 
dredmt that he got X Which meant 
unsatisfactory on all but ohe WhibM 
wis: neatness:and-'lie ;gotsA on that; 
Wiien he .Woke: tip, he feElIzod tHttt; 
he had beeli'selfish. Thb next day 
he aslced Jimmy Clarke to play witll 
him. Alter school ho Is surrounded 
by children for He is very jio'pular 
now. , . 

Betty May LinSlcy 7—4 

SHORT etA^H 
, ^uh'dililf, JAnwnry, 7. isiii, il A. M, 

Sernlbn bĵ  the .iSMtbr, feev. E. C, 
(jnrpeiited, "topic: "The Church thatj 
Was lii. An Earthquake City. An-
tiielii iiy the Choir. 
,9:45 A. M.Smidny School. George 

Brown, . Siipijrintendeniis Lessbii 
TbiJio: "Tile chVl'stinil's CoHrb&lbn 
of Frtltii." 

Friday. Jmiunry 5, 7:45 P. M.. 
ciibir Rehcoi-sal. 

Sunday,, January 7, nl 4 P, M..,ln 
the United Church House, on Tem
ple St., New Haven, a meeting pt 
Sunday School .Ofjlccrs, Teachers, 
and others interested in tho j'ellg-
lous training ot children, will bo 
held, All \yho possibly can arrjnige 
to do so should plan to attend his 
meeting. 

Mondiij' liioriiing lis reported to 
bo soilieWhat iniproved. 

Injcpinpany with Larry Tucker 
and Biizz Cooke tlicy jvcre walking 
in Foriils iilnce when .Blllic was hit. 
He was taken tp New liavcn Hospit
al bulk was later liibifcd to Grace 
Hospital wherb his iiiamc hos been 
on the diiiigbr list. 

New Year's itesbliltidiis 
By Jeaii Adarns 

1- 'to get idd In Spiilling bverj> 
week. 

2 "to woi-k harcl.. . , ,, ,. 
3 "rb pay attehtibn tii the tiifl.clier. 
4 'To cooperate .jvitii my class-

inatcs and the teacher. 
5 To be bii lime 

'file Reijiiriisfs' Cliii) 
.•tiio. reports' cliib issued its first 

edition of "The. Reporter" in ,tlmi 
lor thc Christmas holiday., included 
in the edition .aire. pberns,, storied, 
•sfiorts aiid reports of perfect atten
dance. 

IL 

CORDUEGY FINGER-TIP GOATS 
fe6g. |l'2.S5 Now $9^50 
SV/EATEES — Reg. $6.50 to $13.50 $4.95 tO $3.95 
HOSE — Eeg. $1. to $2.50 65c to $1.85 
PAJAMAS — Ee^. $2- td $3.50 $1.65 to $2.65 

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES 
Former Prices $40 up to $65 

$34.50 $38.50 $42.50 $46.50 

Ail Suits, and Overcoiits ciit and hand tailored to your measure 

OVEEOOATS — Eeg. $35. to $50 $28.50 to $37.50 

SHOP,OF JENK/NS 189 CHUECH ST. 

driginai Voanis 
By Dcfi-is Skirbzii 

•The Little Mousb 
(Dver tlie hill, and down the lane 

Stands a little house 
Very pretty, very cute 

In it lives a mouse. 

She works all day, ' she works all 
night 

To keep her house so clean 
But sometimes she steals the fa rm
ers cheese 

And t h i i t ' s t h e way she's mean. 

Tiie dlub 
We have a little club. 
Very nice .indeed 
Wb do not cook we do not .sew, 

nor do we read. 
We only sit and talk. 

ISi-i^iitol-tl Otticcr -^'isils iiigll ^cjibol 
ifelen glegiiia, a mciiibor of Ihti 

Civlb's H1H.SS Unit Had ijceii discus
sing "law bredkliig," jirbsbiil^ heri; li 
repar t on visit to the class by of
ficer Ifko'yic. 

We enjoyed ,(i,. very, liiloresting 
talk given iii our civic class re
cently by a local policeman. Mi', 
ifkovlc. 

Ho ilrst talked a.bc)Ut the qrlgln 
bi fingerprints and the classifica
tions pt thbm,..Sixty-flyo per,cent,ot 
tlio tingerprinls are loops, while tlio 
remaining live per cent are inlscol-
laneous. 

After we discussed t h e , problems 
of crime and .what .should be done 
to minor criminals who are brouglit 
to tile juvenile,court, we came to a 
concluslan that , t he reform school 
Isn't such ,a bad institution as It Is 
often made ,out to bp. A boy. may 
learm a trade, good habi t and be-
cpnie a better cltl'ien after staying 
there, , ^ 

We were shown some nielhods of 
handling eonyipts or subjects. After 
this we saw sbiiiie interesting crim
inal record of wanted convicts. Wo 
concluded by having soine o t . t l i e 
jiuplis' fingerprint's taken. This 
was done by put t ing a drop of prin
ter's ink on a piece of glass and 
spreading it. The fingers were plac
ed 017 the, inked glass an(l then 
rolled oil d iJdticr foi-iii. btflcer If-
kovlc made sonib very fine prints of 
the fingers of ..some p t the. class 
memborsf:j;.,;-i!3/i ', V̂ ; , . . ,_ " , , : 
^ A v^ortlri^lilifi' iiifessii^b. '^rqm orfl-' 

ber Ifkbvlc wbs tha t "Crime docs 
not Pa#." 

Helen..Steglna, Freshman 

A Most Enjoyable Two Weeks 
The. last two weeks have proved 

very, pleasant, for met especially in 
English II. We , liave been reading 
short stories and I consider them my 
fayor(te r.eadlng- material., in read
ing,' I beiievej my knowledge has 
been improved of both authors and 
their writings. 

Also, my vocabulary In bbth read
ing and speaking has been enlarg
ed. As I read I cbriie across' hew 
words and perhaps the first time 
they Hetront me I Know little if any 
thing about their meaiihig, but then 
the second and third time I dm 
pleased with my knowledge ot theiri 
and their use In the sentence dhd 
urged to go on. This may not be the 
case with every short story,readiiig 
but it certainly ptbved true 'in mine. 

I sincerely' believe the best and 
certainly the mb'st interesting wdy 
to gain nev/ knowledge Is through 
reading. To those who are deaf or 
handicapped in any other way; it 
furnishes, perhaps their one and 
only source of enjoyment. The short 
story holds some enjoyment for all. 

I thoroughly enjoyed the two 
weeks which have quickly passed by 
In English II. 

Patricia Boutelle, Sophomore 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Morse of 
East HUven alinoiince the cngAge-
mbhl bt their daughter. Marlon 
Eiiaabcth, tb Mr. Gilbert Schaftnit 
of Clark Ave., Short Beach. 

.Miss Isdl)ell.(! Stnlii.oy,hiit},ds lier 
gbests î elv War;^ . Day, Mf.. illi'd 
Mrs. wkltiir P. gtniilejr, of NeW lia.r 
veil And ivtri. ik. D, Stanley, , and 
Wattct Stliiiley of Shtirt B'ea'eii. • 

. James,.son of ^ir. .and.Mr?,. Ed
ward. M. jianey hfî .rfltuijnp.d ,tb his 
studies at. the.Edwards Military in^ 
stltute, dalemsbury, N. C. 

Mrs. C. Haskell Bush will enter
tain the tJhdpel Workers at Her 
hdiiib Jdiiuai-y D at 3 b'(;lbcU. 

Mr. Hlid Mrs, .Rayliiond V. Tljbiii-̂  
as an'd. dMi|litei', , Jeaii of, WCst 
liarttbrd w6re weeit biid gub.sl.'! of 
Mrs; IW. il. Slaiilby. 

Twenty ..m^inber^ .qt. .tlic ^bivichs 
auxiliary, nibl foi" tt,pHris.lmas party 
In tllb ,fli;eho.usb yesterday; noon. 
Tliero.werb gdhies aiid bii cxchaiige 
bt gifts. 

Clark Mr^, Thbriias j.Brackeii,. .-,^... 
Aven\|o .ontertaiii.cd.thb Pnrrot,9).ub 
nt her iiolno last Thiir.sdny after-

Mlsa,Vii;gliila Bratfiton olit^rtdined 
the foilowing plasalnalbs at Aliieftiis 
Mngnlis c'qllegq bit d.Ni)\iv,Years Dily 
tllnncr t\t,. her .hoiiie;., î i'asos 
'cathetliib, t'lei'iibii', ittiitgdrtl; ^.aij-
iior, Betty BIrncy and Mary Lyiicii. 

, Short Beacli SulVshiners wiil meet 
Monday at 2o'cli)ck In the flrohoiise. 

A ddlightor was borfi Itjst. Tî ulijs-
clay to Mr., and .Mrs, J;airios.,Wc,Cpn-
jjhlo of Stamford, ifrs. JVIcCJonglile 
Is thb tbrmer bbrbliiy #IlJcIn's. 

, Mrs Ai'tliiit 1;<'nlfcor cicpccls to.re-
liirh „ tb^ Short .Spaljll , lliis woelc 
fbllbwlhg a visit lii Bldbmfrol'd, 

I Mrs Ray W, Plant, Rocklancj P^rfc 
iVa's rbitiriied fl'biil .the liospital aiid 
î  cbnvtilesclii^ iii New ilavbii. 

Mr. diid Mrs. Siirtbii itels'oi' arid 

dAtiSlVl,"t,lf„AiiafSfe5j&,movpd,trom 
ClAft.p. fe 
ton !' 

3ushman Hou.se, 

llciiry Itllldm who Has been HI for 
sonic time, has been moved to 
Mc Isaacs lionib. 

New Years guest at Mr. and Mrs. 
William L. Hall wore, Mrs. and Mrs 
George Mall ot Hai:tford and Ed
ward Berry bf Portland, Maine. 

==:Bfe'6wNiKiG KING a c o . = : 

GLEARANGE 
iSALE 
Suits 

d^§i-c6ats 
Rev^i-sibl^s 

FROM 24.30 
U S E . q U R CONVENIENT 

F>AYMEtMT PLAN 

8'ift Co. 
CHAPEL AT HIGH STj 

CHARLES,B.ilEHINjI DIES 
..Fiineral siiî vlcos ,•««•(! held this w^rq 

alleriipbiv. .lii .Cllntcin for Clitylps' 
V^ltllarii Brohiii, 67 who prissedj 
away .Moildilj;,. . . , . ., , ,, ,,- ! 

He ielivpk Wo ,$i,5tbrb, Mrs, .Alb&t 
M. Foorcii of tillntbii and Mrs. Le-
iiora Cooke of tills-,place and a 
brbthiir, Praiilt of iwcrldbn. 

Friday & SaiiJ^day Specl̂ lis 

25c \k 

The Christmas Tree 
By Olive Barker 7—4 

The Christmas ti-ee we love to sbe 
All lighted up so bright 
With tinsel bells and pop-corn 
strings 
It is a merry sight. 

The children dance around trie tree 
As happy, haiipy as can be 
But they don't forget to peep 
In their stockings hung so neat 
The children dance around the tree 
As happy hapjjy as can be. 

Literal Stenog:rapher! 

Just by way of cautioning employ
ers not to be hasty In orders to 

jtheir employees, here's what hap-
|pened at the office of Mr. Jasppr K. 
(Whurtel, • pi-esident of the Whirl

wind Ldiindry cbrriijany. Inc.! 
"liow, MIs^ Adams," boonied Mr, 

Whurtel, "wheii I dlctiite a letter I 
want you to type it the. way I. .dic
tate it and iidt the way yoii tiiirik 
it ought to be!" 

"Yes, sir." • 
"All rlgiit. Take a letter." 
Next morning Mr. A. J. Squizz of 

the Squlzz Miracle Soap Comiiany 
received the following: 

"Mr. O. K. or A. J. or sometjilng-
look It up—Squizz; president of the 
Squlzz—^what a namel—Mirdcle 
Soap Company, .Detroit. Th'dl's, in 
Michigan, Isn't it? Dear Mr. ^qnlzi: 
hmmmmmriim ....xc%cz,—no,- not 
that— he'll sue irie If I Insiilfc him. 
The last shipment of soap you sent 
us was-—., no, cross that but. '^ 
want you to understand, oh cr, that 
unless you can furnish, ship, fur. 
nish, no, shijj your regular soap, 
you needn't ship ui aiiy inore, com
ma, period, or whatever the gram
mar Is. This darn slgar Is oirt 
again and furihefiiibre-7-whefe 
was I—_wb are; sendirig.it back, 
period. Yours truly. Read it ovbr. 
No, never nilrid—I won't Waste any 
That's tfelling hliii." 
more time on him. Sign iriy name. 

Wilhant "thbrnrisoii, 14 yeiir's ol'd 
sbn of Mr. iirid ill's; Robott Tlibmp-
.sdn who was kciloilsly injuicd wlicii 
lib was. stiuck by Uii Inltomoblle 
wHbii Ifa wSs rotutnlHt trbni A 
midnight show In Now Haven eaily 

CHEESE CAKE 

i/a Dp?. M^ft q^ll^Ki 
1 pt. CLAM CHOWDER 

I P^n^J^AWETTI witii M^at BM 
1/2 lb. COLD SLAW 

GASTfeLLON BROS. 
224: MM Sii-o'ot Tol 41 Branford' 

,"i'v.e,b,ean,a.poar.(apI'.',erI«,^ Nqfqiio ^MPP 
" I ' l l coq|(.,n.o more meol i en tlijt oM rdtrlb-

tl^ra^gjfi,, with 'I'm ihiro'ifaffi, with ,(i|l, .guesiworlc; I'm 

From pifyff ^pj^ I m cetkinS the modorn 
gss way!" , 

NatdiiSg plans 
to shop 

mil, Voiii kk,mdfii45ii^,tiiUf&i Ŝ  
HJSse new 1939 fan'9esI.,,jr.hqt'jLi.jtisl; ,handjng 
money over to you; and you't'« gstting a honey of; 
a gas rdiige^ fooi 

People aire certainly^ jumping at this, greot offer 
~ , n c w . autemqt|C ,gas .yfqtoi' Heaters at prices 
rcducccj.qs, m.uch j^s $t ,00., JTItcif's saving '' 
important money, isn't it? ft siiro is! 

limiGii 
Rricet rc<(iiiced jas-jniick ai^l5 oti ioAi'e iie^ 
Servel-Elecffolux Gas kofrigerilitart. Hurry ddwn 

' as fast a^ you cdri. 

M 

•tli'f-'r:- «*><•»» •• 

i ^ 
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llG.£5c*Diiu Library 
Kaat Hnveil. Conn 
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Joseph Olodlano reports his now 
homo is rapidly nearly ccmplcllon 

A.P. Donadlo and son of Balti
more, Maryland, spent the week end 
with P. Donadlo nnd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gunther at
tended the midnight show New 
Year's Eavo, 

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/KNOWLEDGE ' TpPPS 

AUOltHCIS AT A RtCWT MEW nWC yMHlONn-OtrT-cr-TEST-TUBCS' SHOW ACTUAUy 
SAW THt TOLIOWIMO ARTiatS. CCTAnO U< Till DEPSE5310N ItWOO W D OTtHaHS 
SAW THt KXICWINU ftHllllc* i.i.c.^,1.. 
NPN JOSS AMD TA/ROa*: TOWt/AK!) TOWnSOW 

Movie . Gpyed 

At the tSalo Tlietilre, Hartford, in pernon, Miu'tlm Hayc, famous 
Hollywood flcrecn star and America's No. 1 siiiKiii),' niiU duncini; com-
odicinie will appear with her own Hollywood Stngo Show hetjinninff 
this week Friday, January Bth, for fi ^reat days of fun.makini;. The 
engagement ends Wednesday night January lOlU. 

operatta, "Balalaika" coming for a 
2nd smash week to the Loow Poll 
College, New Haven, presents Nelson 
Eddy and llona Massey, Hollywood 
newest singing star, In a thrilling, 
colorful and romantic musical 
drama. 

I t tells a tale ot romance between 
a Colonel of Cossacks and the 
daughter of a revolutionist In the 
midst of social upheaval, and gives 
an opportunity for and expensive 
musical program that ranges from 
Russian folk song to a love song by 
Pranz Lehar, comedy songs by Her
bert Stothart, and even the opera
tic version of a Ulmsky-Korsakotf 
ballet suite. 

The cast supporting Eddy and 
Miss Massey Includes Charlie 
Ruggles, Frank Morgan, Lionel At-

HOLLYWOOD QOSIPP: 
Nelson Eddy bicycling along a 

studio path Jeanetto MacDonald 
buying out the entire theatre for 
the preformance of "Hansel and 
Gretel" and giving the tickets to the 
public schools ;,:Nickey Rooney 
leading the college yells at a. local 
football classic Joan. Crawford 
still mulling over possible names 
for her now dachshunds.........Dolores 
Del 'Rib celebrathiB her return to 
screen roles, by wading up to her 
waist in water for opening scenes 
ot "Arouse and Beware" Alan 
Curtis and Tom Noal back from a|"'"»e"-"i - . 
few days In the desert Nat Pen- h^" 'O-Aubrey Smith and Joyce 

- I nnmnrnn _ 

A well-known officer working at 
the M.I.P. Co. who also does duty 
at a well known restaurant was 
suddenly called for K.P. duty. 

Were on the air—The Industrial 
basketball League at the Y.M.C.A. 
Is trying to create greater Interest 
in the games played each Thursday 
night and have.made arrangements 
to have the M.I.F. vs N.H. Clock 
game of January 4th broadcast 
over Now Haven's own station 
W.E.L.I. by Phil Buxbaum Jr. from 
8:30 to 0:30 P.M. Each player will 
be introduced to the crowds in
dividually under flood lights and 
will be given a "nick name" which 
he will bo known as from ihfin on. 

Lets all go over and enjoy the 
fun; and at the same time cheer the 
boys on to another victory. 

ot hi.? new home at West End Ave 
which was built under the MJ.F. 
new Housing Plan. Jimmy Beamon 
asked Ceneral If ho could arrange 
to get such a house if ho got 
married. Jimmy says that matri
mony is the only deterrent. He al
ready has the girl. 

Charles Paclleo ot the Inspection 
Department and Mrs. Paclleo grea-
ted the, Now Year on New 
York's groat white way. 

few days In the desert nav rca-
dleton planning to give up his beach Compton. .." . . . . . t^„ The ass — -„ _ - .. I The associate feature on this pro 
house temporarlly-because the 

Mario Napoleon and his family 
had planned on going to Philadel
phia for New Years and the Mum
mers Parade, but got as far as 
Stamford and saw Uttlo snow on the 
highway suspecting a blizzard 
Mario came back to Branford. What 
a guy. . 

John Knudsen Is feeling in tine 
health again. One night last week 
lio was skating at the Short Beach 
pond showing the younger ones 
how they had to skate In Norway: 
John is some boy on the ice. 

Walter Colburn of the pattern do 
partment is having repairs done to 
his home on Garden St. Last week 
Walter had the misfortune of a fire 
In his homo causing about five 
hundred dollars damage. 

Ignatz Schwalko of Dopt. No. 1 
has returned to work atter an ab
sence ot one week due to Illness. 

Mrs. Louis Yanyac, has confined 
to her homo in Monroe St. for a 
week with illness. 

At the M.I.P. Sportman's Supper 
Sat. night at the "Wlldmere" Bill 
Kremser came rushing in all excited 
and whispered loudly that there was 
a deer outside in the yard. When 
Bill was questioned as to whether it 
was a two logged or a four legged 
deer he promptly replied "a four 
legged one." Dominic almost 
wrecked the room upon hearing this 
and reached high about his head 
for a rifle hanging on the wall. Bill 
and Dom rushed out only to find a 
very nice bird dog tliat must have 
been lured up there by the aroma of 
the turkey. Dom sayq.ho was only 
going to shoot up in the air to scare 
it away but his companions are still 
wondering how he could accomplish 
this fact when the gun was not 
loaded and no ammunition on the 

!av3 the' hewly organized boss sec
tion ample opportunity to manifest 
lomc ot its potential strength. 

Honors have recently come to an 
East Haven graduate, now enrolled 
In the Junior Collegfe ot Commerce. 
Henry Saraneckl, ot the class of 
1938, has been elected treasurer of 
the senior class. Congratulations, 
Henryl 

Peter Orlando, also a graduate in 
1938, has been assigned to the Con
necticut encampment of the C.C.C. 
at Idaho Springs, Colorado. 

fmiK NOW «ni>ii« y\,'^S,V^ 
IB PSRCtUT or M14 INmAG, 

im S o u s r a y « COKSIANILV 
nitoMt « i w u5ts ma. THI 

East Haven High 

School Notes 

I slchorean art. The beginners 
meet every Wednesday afternoon In 
the gym balcony; the advanced 
group revel in the gym proper. 

jrarlly-because the ^^^^ j ^ "Those High Grey Walls.' 
breakers are so noisy thoy '"='=P | Salter Connolly, who stars in this 

Among the most interesting fea
tures of the various homerooms are 
the bulletin boards. Here one may 
And illustrative material on all 
subjects from tho present-day mov
ing picture to the ancient buildings 
ot the Romans. Take time off some 
day and look over a few of them. 
The wealth ot information to be ob
tained Is truly amazing! 

What happens if the most pow
erful tank in the world meets the 
strongest wall in the world? Can 
the Creator create a rock so large 
that he cannot lift it? These are 
only two ot the brain-crippling 
questions which Mr. Maloney has 
been tossing at his biology classes. 
For further information see Mr. 
Maloney—or the nearest encyclo-
pedlal 

What Are The Chances? 
The echoes of lusty yells, the 

rhythm of running feet, and the 
thud of bouncing balls issuing from 
the gymnasium once again herald 
the advent of a rapidly approach
ing basketball season. Although 
Johnny DePiiippo, Johnny Messina, 
Jack Lynch, and Malcolm Douglass, 
who saw most of the action in last 
year's major games, have been lost 
through graduation, the Varsity 
win nevertheless present a hard 
fighting quintet on the floor this 
year. With Jimmy McCarten, Dick 
Walker, Harry Strickland, and 
Chick DeFlllppo of last year's Jay-
vee team, who showed themselves 
good Varsity material, and Bob 
Clark and Vinny Castellon, the re
maining members of last year's 
squad. Coach Maher will have the 
nucleus of a strong team with 
which to present the type of game 
that East Haven fans look forward 
to seeing. 

Come on, everybody! When the 
season Is on, let's show the old 
school spirit by getting behind the 
team and cheering them on to vic
tory. 

William General feels very proud'premises 

him awake 
LOCAL SCREEN NEWS 

Blazing a musical trail from 
Petrograd to Paris over the strllo-
torn Russia of the Czaijs, tho screen 

waiter i.;unnuii^, wiiw sn.i*io ... 
compelling drama, giyos a tine pre- j„ ventriloquism 
formance as tho country doctor who " . . . . . . 
is unjustltiably Imprisoned, Com- from Spain, he displays his^ talents 
plcllng the program Is the latest 
events In tho world of news. 

"Up On Your.Baseball? 

Pequot Theatre ] 
I?ri., Sat.—Jail. fi-G 

"ST>UBLEM>»T£S" 
i-: WITH ;-! 

Wallace Boory, Miokoy Rooney 
1-1 ALSO 1-: 

"HERIT>1GE OF THE 
DESERT" 

•with Kvelyn Venablo and 
Donald Woods 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Jan. 7.8--9 

"B4BES IN >«RMS" 
•,-: WITH ;-: 

Wiokey Rooney, July Garland 
1-! ALSO :-: 

Biohard Arlen, Andy Dovino in 
"lAMimX ON THE 

BL4CKH>>WK" 

COMING ATTBACTilDNS: 
Tho Loew Poll College Theatre 

has Just given mo some real movie 
news They want me to tell you fans 
that tho picture you have so long 
awaited will definitely come to the 
College theatre very soon. Yes It's 
"GONE Wl'ni THE WIND." This 
great epic will make movie history 
and I'm very sure none of you 
movie goers will want to miss it. By 
calling the College theatre (7-4033) 
you can place your reservations and 
let me urge you not to wait too long 
as all the reservations will probably 
bo filled. 

T i m see you at "GONE WITH 
THE WIND", 1 am as ever.... 

Your MOVIE GUYED. 

not only In that vein but also as a I 
Juggler ot,top rank ability. Then, 
there are tho world famous Gracel-
la Dancers with the mysterious 
"Panther Lady," presenting the ab
solute tops in dancing thrills. For 
fast and sensational acrobatics, 
Martha has with her Tho Lazan-
dors, tliree men and one woman In a 
fast acrobatic, comedy knockabout 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Skinner 
of Dayton, Ohio, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Eleanor 
of New London to Mr. Frank C. 
Hartman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
C Hartman of Edwards Street, East 
Haven 

[Did you know— UĴ  
That "Deacon" PhllUppe won the 

first World Series game between the 
National and American League 
clubs by pitching the Pirates to a 7 
to 3 victory over the Red Sox in 
10037 

- '"" That John T. Brush declined to 
act and Anally "The Prince ot pj^y the Red Sox atter the Giants 
Taps" Jack Williams, in original y^on the 1804 National League title? 
tap danchig routines that have set That the first World Series game 
him apart from all others In his art. in New York wasiplayed by the 

This great show with Martha Giants and Athletics in 1005? 
Raye in person and her top show That "Big Ed" Ruelback, of the 

How can girls dance when there 
are no boys with whom to dance? 
Obviously, they can't. In answer to 
the plea of many a desperate East 
Haven co-ed. Miss Jessie Burr has 
once again organized the dancing 
cl^b so that many of the boys Cas 
well as some of the girls) may 
learn the intricacies of the terp-

02-78-85! No, it's not a football 
signal; it's Just a few ot the scores 
that have been turned in by the 
members of the girls' bowling team. 
Under the direction of Miss Ahtl 
Haatanen this club promises to 
chalk up a high-score season. 

A Joint "sing" was held in the 
auditorium this past week with all 
sub-freshmen participating. It was 
the first to be held tills year and 

lUiltflNilJlMQUARTERS 

starts at the State Theatre, Hart
ford this week Friday, January 5th 
for 8 big days 

MARTHA RAYE IN PERSON 
AT HARTFORD THEATRE 

Wed., Thurs.—Jan. 10-11 
BURNISHED GOLD 

CHINA NIGHTS 
Johnny Downs, Mary Oarlislo in 
"HAY/AUAN NIGHTS" 

i-: ALSO :-: 

OUTSIDE THESE WALLS' 

Gapitol Theatre 
281 Main St., Eart HavBH 

P e r s o n a l s 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Jan. 7-8-9 

DRUMS 4LONG THE 
MOHAWK" 

;•; WITH !-; 

Olnudetto Colbert, Henry Fonda. 
!•: A L S d 1-; 

"RISKy BUSINESS" 

Wed., Thurs.—Jan. 10-11 

• "NEWS IS MADE 
AT NIGHT" 

;•: ALSO :-: 

"NIGHT OF NIGHT" 
Ladies G-ift Nights 

Oh Boy! Martha Raye, Holly
wood's funniest screen star and 
her own great stage show is coming 
to Hartford's State Theatre .this 
week Friday, January 5tli for 6 
groat days ot fun-making. Martha 
Is coming direct from Hollywood 
where she lias recently appeared In 
such hit productions as "$1,000 A 
Touchdown" in which slio starred 
with Joe E. Brown and "Never Say 
Die" in which slie co-starred with 
Bob Hope. Miss Rayo, a great com-
medienne and songstress is also a 
radio star having recently com
pleted a series of programs In which 
sho was featured with Al Jolson. 

Now at last sho is coming to 
Hartford with her own hilarious 
brand ot comedy, with new songs, 
new laughs and new comedy dances 
together with the best and most 
entertaining show New .England 
has ever seen. Tho famous screen 
radio and stage personality brings 
wltii her, Senor Wences in his 
laugh provoking act called "I'm 
Not Afraid." Senor Wences Is an 

Mrs. Alfred Bloomberg, following 
two months treatment at Grace 
Hospital has returned to her home 
in Rogers Street. 

Ernest Hall, of Foxon Road is a 
patient in Grace Hospital. 

Frank Corcoran is a 
Now Haven hospital. 

patle^it m 

Cubs, held the White Sox, the 
"Hitloss Wonders," to one hit in the 
second game of the 1906 series? 

That the first World Series game 
at the Yankee Stadium was played 
between the Yankees and the i 
Giants on October 12, 1923? 

That the Yankees have won] 
twelve pennants? 

That Babo Ruth hit .025 in the 
four-game series against the Oardln 
als in 1928, making ten hits In six
teen times at bat!. 

That the 1930 World Series was 
the twenty-third World Series to be 
played in New York? 

I That the Yankees won the 1939 
I World Series? 

Mrs. Charles Johnson, ot Stony 
Creek Road announces tho engage
ment ot her daughter, Gladys Anne, 
to Mr. Pet^r Carrado, son of Mrs. 
P. Carrado of Guilford. 

READ THS 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Fri., gut.—Jan. 12-13 

"TWENTY THOUSi4ND 
MEN A YEAR" 

;-! ALSO ;.i 

"KONGO THE WILD 
STyJLLION" 

Play Honey Sat. Evenings 

SAGAS OF THE SKIES 
• By R. C. Oettel 

Itanager, Aviullon Division, Salci Detiartmcnt 
Colonial Esso Uarketera 

NO moro ipectacular trlunipli ol 
nmn over nature has occurred 

limn tho mnnuer In which airplanes 
are helping in tho conquering o( the 
froion North. Trails thai onco know 
the crunch of Ice under sourdoughs' 
feet, anil heard tho cracking ol the 
whip over dog trains, now echo the 
drone ot powerful planes, eating up 
distance nnd mliymliing tho hard
ships ot winter In a country where 
winter has always struck with 
paralyzing effect. 

Illustrative of this were recent 
nights when winter took hold ot 
Alaska several weeks early. Sailing 
up the Ncnana Klvcr. the steam
ship Alice was overtaken by winter 
and [vozeu In. On board were twenty 
people faced with tho prospect ot ut 
least a few days hardship and short 
rations before ihcy wcro able to 
make the nunresl settlement. But 
out o( Anchorage roared a great 
plane, which tollowed the Nenana 
Klver until the Alice was sighted, 
and then sat down ready to take the 
passengers to Anchorage. 

Thus what might have been a 
liattle to get to clvlUiatlon became a 
thort. pleasaut plant rld«. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accoimting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

WHEN IN NEED OP 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St.. New Haven 
'We Save You Money" 

THE LEEPER CO. 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DEY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

FOR SALE 
R. C. BALLOU 
Road Branford 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. Vf. Nelson, Prop. 

Business Directory 

42 Inch sink nnd tub combinations 
2$.95 complete. Toilet outfits 
complete $12.95, Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbine 
and Ileatlne Materials Co., 1730 
State St, New Haven, Conn., 
Fhone C-0Q2S. 

That same early winter th.it 
clenched tho North In Its grip might 
have made the plight ot 127 luluers 
a sorry one, too, were It not for 
planes.' Kor winter closed down tho 
mines, again made provisions scanty, 
and brought the miners up sharply 
against a brutal trip out ot tho 
mines to clvlltiatlon. Yet in two 
days planes brought the mlneiii 
from Kuskokwim, transporting S: 
la cue day and 45 the next. 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
Will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Art Utteri:jtioilal Daily l^ett'Spa^cr 

II records ror you tlie world's clean, eonatrnctlve doings- The Monitor 
doos not L-xplolt crime or sensation; neither does It Icnore them, 
but deals correctively v.itli them. Features lor busy meu and all lbs 
(amllr. Including the Wcelcly Magazine Eec'tlon. 

The christian Science publlahlni. Society 
One, Norway street, Boston, Mcssachusetts 

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor tor 
ft oerlod ot 

1 Year $13.00 0 months SS.OO 3 months $3.00 t month Ct.OO 
Wednesday Issue. InchdingfclBgazlneBectloa: I year 52.60, sIssues35o 

Name . 

Address . "'^amVii~Copy~^a"k«ttueit 

VSSS!SSS>iSSli>iie:aSiSSiiS:iiiliSlSSiSiiieSSaSSS!^^ 

TYPEWRITERS — 

New, Rebulita, Rentals, 
Supplies 

Convenient Terras 

ALL MAKES 

Portable;, 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mer. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-2138 
New Haveu 

FOR SALE—Ladies Racoon coat— 
good condition—Reasonable. Bis
hop, 35 Forbes Fl. East Haven. 
Tel. 4-2087W 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
ot 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRilNFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL. XII—NO. 40 

Wi\t rli EetiietD 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TO^VN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, January 11, 1040 Price Five Cents 

Branford Sunshine Club 
Remembers Community 

With Gifts Of Cheer 

Branford Rotary 
Host Monday To 
Football Squad 

Many Organizations Benefit Prom Generosity—317 Indi
viduals Receive Baskets of Food and Bouquets of 
Flowers During The Last Year. Annual Meeting Held 

Cheer and sunshine were distri
buted during the year by the Bran
ford Sunshine Society. 

At its annual meeting Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Dana 
Blanchard it was reported that 317 
persons were remembered during 

. the year with fruit or flowers. 
At Thanksgiving time six needy 

Jamilies were given baskets of food, 
three baskets of fruit were sent to 
shut-Ins and 48 bouquets ot chry
santhemums brought cheer to shut-
ins. 

Donations were sent to the Chil 
drens Community Center, Branford 
Visiting Nurse Association, Mildred 
Baldwin Memorial Fund, Emma 
Garrup McLay Fund. 

They gave an oak tree to the 
town to be planted on the Green. 

One hundred fifty bags were made 
and filled with candy and given to 
the visiting nurses for Christmas 
distribution. 

A card party was given March 2 
which netted $103.50. The proceeds 
were given to the high school to 
furnish the medical room. 

Tuesday's meeting elected the 
following ofllcers for the ensuing 
year, president, Mrs. WarrtJn ITop-
per; vice president, Mrs., John Nor-
risi secretary, Mrs. George Potid; 
treasurer, Mrs. Walter Hoelzer; 
flower chairman, Mrs. Clifford 

. Cherry, Mrs. EmilNygard and Mrs. 
"rirVlhg Harrison; program, Mrs. Le-

foy Bartholomew, chairman; Mrs. 
Johli Norrls, Mrs. Frederick Llnsley; 
membership, Mrs. Milton Bradley, 
chairman, Mrs. William Adams and 
Mrs. Roland Geler. 

The Branford Rotary club^ met 
Monday noon in the parlors of the 
Congregational church, 85 being 
present. The visiting Rotarians were 
R. P. Bailey, D. I. Chapman, H W. 
Judd, H. L. Philo, H; W. Thompson, 
ot the New Haven club. Guests ot 
the meeting were members of the 
Branford high school football squad, 
their principal, HiUls K. Idleman 
and their coach, John E. Knecht, Jr. 

The high school players were 
Walter Tamulevlch, Matthew Mark-
leski, Howard Bleuge, Michael Zvon-
kovic, George Bloomquist, John 
Ward, James Barba, Anthony Pepe, 
William Altmannsberger, Edward 
Gatavaski, Reymond Qlmbut, Arn
old Simons, Salvatore Paclleo, Dan
iel F. Daly, Jr. John Barnes, Robert 
LaCrolx, Harold Damberg and Wil
liam Fortune. 

The program included motion 
pictures ot this fall's Yale-Harvard 
football game. The plays were ex
plained by James DeAngils of the 
Yale coaching staff and the plc-
plctures were shown by George Web 
er of the Yale Athletic' Association^ 

Public Health 
Annual Report 

Is Announced 
Visiting Nurse, Mrs. Verna M. 

Hartman, in her annual report to 
the public Health Nursing Associa
tion ot East Haven, listed 613 babies 
and children ot pre-sohool age as 
receiving examinations, dental con
sultation, measurements, and diph
theria toxoid through the 24 Well-
Child Conferences held through the 
year, including the newly organized 
conference in the Foxon and Foxon 
Park areas. 

The nurse reports 302 visits to the 
nine schools of tlie town, with 1,191 
children receiving physical exam
inations; 958 individual health in
spections; 1,054 treatments In the 
schools; 77 vaccinations; and 1,324 
weight and height measurements. 

A total of 2,211 cases received nur 
sing attention in the home. Ot these 
993 received examination and med
ical attention; 813, liealth supervis
ion, 332, maternity services and 03, 
miscellaneous services. 

TO GIVE LECTURE J 
5C\ 

Counsel Appears The Dominic Frione Co. 
At Gathering To ^ i ^ #• 

Commences Operations 
For Four Lane Road 

Fight Water Co. 
Branford and East Haven Make 
Preliminary Plana For Riglitlng 

Recent Water Rate Inorcaso 

Un. liny .M. lldiiKliI"". I). 1'., 
wild will nivc 11 l.i'i'liirc 'Pnivi'l-
dk'iH', ill till' Hiisl lliiViMi 'rowii 
Hull, .liimiiiry l.Slli. 

Bali Tournament 
Set For Tonight 

Thos. F. Sudac 
Elected Head 

Of M. P. Rice 
At a meeting of the M. P. Rice 

Hose Company No. 2 held in their 
club rooms on Monday evening the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year; Captain Thomas 
F. Sudac, 1st Lieut. William Hotch-
kiss, 2nd Lieut. James Kelley, Sec
retary Walter Pauk and and Treas
urer Edward Drlscoli Fire Police, 
Edward Tobin, Sled Weted, James 
Fitzgerald and Charles Witkowsky. 

Drivers, Earl Bradley, Chester 
Tisko, Peter Pauk, Joseph Resjan, 
Earnest Donotrlo Anthony Dono-
frio; House committee, Albert Sal-
vin, Joseph Resjan and John Par-
clnsky. Sick Visiting Committee; 
John Banko, Alexander Jastremsky 
and John Sudac. 

The club room of the llrehouse 
has been redecorated and the boys 
are all well pleased with their pre
sent quarters, the expense ot which 
was paid for by the field day the 
Fire Laddies held last summer. 

The Firemen will hold their an
nual banquet on February 24th at 
which time the Selectman, Fire 
Chief and Fire Commissioners will 
be guests ot the M. P. Rice Hose Co. 

BED WING COUNCIL 
INSTALL OFFICERS 

Deputy Great Pocohontas, Anna 
Moleski ot Red Whig council and 
her staff ot New Haven Installed 
officers in the Degree of Pocohontas 
here Tuesday night. 

Officers installed were; Pocohon
tas, Elaine Atwater; Prophetess, 
Nellie Hooghkirk; Winona, Theresa 
Torello; Powhatan, Matthew Sulli
van. Keeper, Mildred Newton; Col
lector of Wampum, Gabriel Barba. 

Keeper ot Wampum, Josephine 
DuBreuU; first scout, Clara Fen-
ner; second scout, Edith Wardle; 
Warriors, Lena BorziUo, Rose Des! 
and Abbe Close; first runner, Rob-
ina Zvonkovnic; second runner. 
Pearl Finta; first Counselor, Mar
garet Sansone; second counselor, 
Angelina Donorfrio; guard, George 
Barba. guard of forest, Walter New
ton. 

The Branlord-East Shore Basket
ball tournament for Boy Scouts was 
launched during the past week. 
Troop No. 4 of St. Mary's Church 
met Troop No. 3 ot the Community 
Council. The game was well played 
throughout. The final score; Troop 
No. 3, 41 Troop No. 4, 30. Ward and 
Mischler were high scorers for Troop 
4, while Jackson and Holman scored 
highest for Troop 3. Tlie line-up for 
Troop No. 4; Hubert Ward, William 
Hinchley, Robert Mischler, Michael 
Palala, Edmund Sobolewski. Troop 
No. 3 lineup; Jack Holman, Paul 
Carter, Lawrence Miller, Levi Jack
son,'Walter Sabine, Louis Nardella, 
Fergus Mooney and Kenneth Bray 
Director Harry Brazeau officiated. 
The next date for the tournament 
is Thursday, January 11th at the 
Community House, when Troop No. 
1 of Stony Creek will meet Troop 
No. 1 of Short Beach. 

The annual meeting of the Quin-
nipiac Council, Boy Scouts of Am
erica will be held at the Hotel Taft 
January 22nd—dinner at 6.30 p. m. 
Scouters and parents are invited to 
eb present for the meeting. It is ex
pected that Branford and the East 
Shore will be well represented. The 
Annual Meeting commlttee;Richard 
Thalhelmer, cliairman; Charles 
Freeman, John Alison, 2nd, Robert 
S. Judd, Philip H. English, James 
Johnson, Napoleon Patry anad M. 
V. Sargent. 

Branford Women 
Attend Annual 
G.O. P. Sessions 

The New Haven County Republi
can Women's Association held its 
fourth annual school ot politics 
Monday in New Haven. The meeting 
was presided over by the president, 
Mrs. Milton P. Bradley. 

Attending from here were Mrs. 
Roland Geler, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
Mrs. Clarence D. Munger, Mrs. Ar
nold Peterson, Mrs. Charles J. Sco-
vlll, Mrs. Stephen Wolfe. 

Mr. Clarence R. Baldwin of Wood-
bridge, assistant bhairman of > the 
Republican -Stii.te.C!cint<aLldbminlti 
tee spoke on "From Town Caucus to 
National Convention" and Mr. 
Charles S. Bissell, treasurer ot the 
Republican Slate Central Commit
tee explained "Financing Party 
Organization." 

The third session was a joint 
meeting with the New Haven City 
Republican Women's Club at which 
time Paul V. Cornell, President ot 
The Romford School, Washington, 
Conn, spoke on "Tlie Dyer's Hand." 

Service Battery 
Makes Material 

For Editorial 

Representatives ot six of tho H 
municipalities Involved, met In tho 
aldermnnlc chambers in Now Hav
en this week to make prcllmindry 
plans for fighting tho recent rate 
increase ot the New Haven Water 
Co., before the State Public Utility 
Commission. Tho meeting presided 
over by Counsel Vincent P. Dooley, 
was devoted mainly to organization 
work. 

The main decision reached, was 
an agreement among the towns to 
investigate tho fees of water rale 
engineers and experts to study the 
structure and condition of the lo 
cal utility, and appoint one. 

The group also discussed the di
vision ot costs for tho expense ot 
this fight and it was indicated that 
this would be carried in proportion 
to tho respective grand lists of the 

Continued on page /our 

Enormous Quantities Of Fill Will Be Required For New 
Road Through East Haven To Grannis Corner—John 
Howe Given Contract For Fill. x 

Tlie Review is indebted to Vin
cent Callahan tor calling its atten
tion to the following editorial which 
appeared in tho November 21st 
New York Herald Tribune. 

CITIZEN SOLDIERS 
"There is not in the whole French 

Army one soltfler who closely re
sembles another," Jean Qlraudoux 
said the other da^. What a beauti
ful thing to be able lo .say to a 
group as large as an armyl The 
French regiment, then, is not regi
mented. Personality exists and 
grows in it.^The parodox of the free 
man in .society, nonchalantly 

I achieved in'-peace: by French clvil-
:.(ii!iUoniiRoiisî »afcsujv1ji5_:.;̂ ^̂ ^̂  

discipline of* war. 

Americans like and understand 
this, as tho French liked and un
derstood it in Americans years ago. 
When the first National Guard di
vision, tile 20th, went into training 
in the Neufchateau area In the 
fall of 1917, French Instructors ob
served their material and were con-

Continued on page tour 

Hold Up Causes 
Arrest Gf Trio 

Josephine O.uinlan 
Dies At Her Home 

Corps Induction 
Conducted Thurs. 

Officers were installed at the 
meeting ot Mason Rogers Corps at 
a meeting Thur.sday afternoon in 
the armory. Officers were installed 
by Department Installing Officer 
Mrs. Beatrice Oler of Guilford, ass
isted by Mrs. Florence Whitcomb 
as conductor: Mrs. Rubina Zvon-
kovlc, chaplain; Mrs. Coulter, Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. Hall, 
all ot Guilford, as color bearers. 

Officers ln.stalled were: Mrs. 
Susan Palmer, president; Mrs 
Sarah Hosley, senior vice-president; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Olver, junior vice-
president; Mrs. Carrie Louniibury, 
treasurer; Mrs. Anna Cassidy dele
gate; Mrs. Rubina Zvonkovic, alter
nate; Mrs. Maude Walker, assistant 
conductor; Mrs. Catherine Page, 
secretary; Mrs. Bertha M. Louns-
bury, Mrs. Nellie Rice first color 
bearer; Mrs. Rubina Zvonkovic, sec
ond color bearer; Mrs. Elizebeth 
Saunders, third color bearer; and 
Mrs. Ann Cassidy, press correspon
dent. 

Branford Suspects 
It Has Been 

Bamboozled 
It takes a pretty gall 
Associated business of Branford 

meeting this week at Althea's dis
covered that a pretty girl, repre
senting her self to be delegated from 
the Degree ot Pocohontas was ma
king a successful tour ot the town 
collecting funds for the group 
"which sent out 150 baskets and 
now finds itself in the red." 

It so happens that the Pocohon
tas here authorized no one to make 
any solicitations so the matter has 
been placed in the hands of the 
local police. 

Sixteen money saving rules tor 
citizens were complied by the Asso
ciated Business ot Branford as a 
protection against such rackets. 

These rules were made up at one 
ot the first meeting of the Associa
tion and are available to those who 
wish copies. 

Fifty-two cents and a handful ot 
sausage meat, divided by three 
equals the profits gleaned, bv 
Branford's Ace hold-up men. Deduct 
tho return ot the sausage and the 
answer is—What price sausage I 

John Giordano of 202 Main Street 
Branford, Paul R. Collins ot Wash-
nigton Avenue, New Haven and Ro-1 
bert J. Branln ot North Main St., 
Branford, were arrested Saturday 
night by Patrolmen Mullen, Ifkovic 1 
.dnd'Aherii, charged with robbery 
l.whlleiBiinodiiiheS 01180 will come bO;-. 
tore the town court Saturday morn
ing. The arrests were made follow
ing a hold-up ot Harry Branchinl, 
a merchant in Main Street, corner 
ot Rose, who was returning to ills 
home in East Main street with his 
lOyear old son. 

The hold up occurred In tho gar
age of his home at 10.30 p. m. Sat
urday, the bandits getting only a 
a package of sausage and ledgers. 
The arrests were soon made by tho 
officers who found the car contain
ing the meat in Beach treet. 

George Rozakat 
Dies Following 
Auto Accident 

George Rozakol, 00, ot 7 Lincoln 
Avenue, died Sunday in Grace Hos
pital from injuries which included 
internal hurts, a fractured left leg, 
and n crushed foot. 

Rozokat was struck and run over 
at East and Water. Streets Saturday 
night, according to Patrolmen Tho
mas Glllls and Nils Dahlberg, by a 
truck operated by Louis Soreiison 
ot Springfield, Mass. ° 

Tho funeral service was held in 
the Seldol Bros, funeral home yes
terday afternoon. Tho Rev. Bohrend 
Mehrtens of Trinity Lutheran 
Church btflclated. 

He is survived by a son George 
Bahncr and a daughter, Olga Bah-
ner. 

Christmas Seals 
Total Highest 

In Branford 

Work on the new Post Road cut
off from Farm River bridge wester> 
ly to Grannis Corner began Tues
day morning. Dominic Prlonc Co, 
put a largo crew ot men on the lob 
It Is understood that the road build
ing operations will commence on tho 
easterly side of the cut-Oft where 
the tour-lane parkway from Lake 
Saltonstal to Farm River bridge 
now ends. 

The Frione Company has contrac
ted with John Howo, North High 
street farmer and former first selot-
man, to furnish 200,000 yards of fill 
to be taken from tho northern end 
ot Mullen Hill ridge street, about two 
miles from the beginning of the 
road Job. 

Wliilo some excavating will bo 
necessary in building the new road, 
especially in tho vicinity o tk i i h -
berly Avenue and .High ' stireets, 
where the new cut-off will under
pass High street, and also oh'the 
Grannis Corner end of the job, 
most of tho road building will ball 
for fill. Soundings made through 
Peat Meadow indlcatetho enormoua 
quantities ot fill will bo needed there 
to provide tor tho parkway. During 
tho winter most of the roadbuUd-
ing win conqlat of excava^n^ and 

i filling. The siftto Highway Depwt-
ment plans tcihavethe neiiyoUt-oft 

I ready tor early slimmer trattlo. ' ; 

The death of Miss Josephine Quln-
lan ot 97 East Main Street occurred 
suddenly at her home Saturday 
about 7 p. m. She was a daughter ot 
Jeremiah Quinlan and Margaret Re
gan and was born in Branford 
where she spent the greater part ot 
her life. For a number ot years she 
lived in New Haven, returning to 
her home about six years ago. 

She is survived by two sisters 
the Misses Eleanor and Martha 
Quinlan ot Branford and everal 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day morning with requiem high 
mass in St. Mary's Church. Rev. I 
Edward J. Demenske was celebrant.' 
Mrs J J. Collins was organist and' 
burial was in St. Mary's cemetery. I 

Bearers were; Clarence Quinlan 
of Stratford, Frank Quinlan of East I 
Haven; William Regan and Caswell' 
Drlscoli ot Branford. 

Educational Lecture 
Will Interest Many 

Would Have Flag 
Fly Every Day 

Associated Business ot Branford 
met Tuesday at Althea's for it reg
ular monthly meeting. 

Considerable routine business v/as 
under discussion. It was decided to] 
conduct a membership drive. 

It was also voted to request the 
Selectmen to repair the flag ploe 
at the town hall with a further re
quest that the American flag be 
raised daily. 

I It was decided to consider the 
1 request from clergymen that the 
Carol singing on the Green at 
Christmas time next year be taken 
over and operated imder the juris
diction ot the churches. It is esti
mated that 500 persons attended 
this year's Carol Sing. I 

On Thursday January 18th at 8 
p. m. in the East Haven Town Hall 
under athe. auspices of Christ 
Church. The Rev. Roy M. Houghton, 
D. D. will give a Lecture Travelogue, 
illustrated with Colored Moving Pic
tures, on his trip to the Madras Con 
terence and Indian. His pictures are 
marvellous portrayals in Techni
color, of Suez Canal and points ot 
interest on the way to India. Also 
the Conference at Madras where 450 
delegates from 70 nations were gar 
thered to confer on World Chris 

I tian efforts and World problems. 
The Marvelloas Sunsets over such 
places as the Taj-Mahal. Also a 

'• trip up the Sacred River of India— 
The Ganges. 

The whole Is a wonderful Educa
tional Lecture with a beautiful ar
tistic Natural Color Picture back-' 

! ground. Tickets (20c) may be had 
from membersof Christ Church or
ganizations on from the Rector 00. 
High Etreet, East .Haven. I 

CommunityHouse 
Well Patronized 
The annual report of the Com

munity Council for 1030 reveals that' 
14,071 persons made use ot the Com
munity House during the year as 
participants in sporting events, 
spectators, or members of varioufi 
organized social groups. Tho month 
of October showed the largest at
tendance, with 3,197. 

Baskelball was the biggest at
traction. Five leagues, comprising 
21 teams and 195 players engaged in 
regular scheduled games during the 
winter. Other sports which were 
well patronized were volley ball, 
badminton and ping pong. 

Outdoor activltcs during tho sum 
mer and fall included grade and 
junior high, baseball and football 
leagues school track meets and 
horse shoe pitching. The aquatic 
meet at Branford Point was an out
standing feature of the summer 
program. 

Organizations which used the 
Community House regularly during 
the year were as follows: Branford 
Business Men's Association, Straw
berry Action Association, Boy Scouts 
Sons ot Legion, American Legipn, 
Branford Drama Club, Branford 
Rod and Gun Club, Eastern Star, 
Sea Scouts, Masons. Rainbow Girls, 
Mothers' Club, C.L.O. Townsend 
Plan Club, Mllkmens AB.?ociatlon. 

The Tuberculosis Committee of 
Branford with Miss Ella T. McGrall 
as Chairman, has announced that 
the returns from the recent Christ
mas Seal sale have now exceeded 
$000. the lilghest total In this town, 
and appreciation Is expressed for 
the prompt and generous response 
locally. However, In the lusli ot the 
holiday season, several hundred 
people receiving souls nave not yet 
responded, but tho Committee 
hopes that those who have not re
plied will either return tho seals 
or send whatever contribution they 
can as soon as convenient. • 

Money derived from the sale of 
these Christmas Seals will bo used 
to fight tuberculosis, and 85 percent 
will remain right here in Branford 
for the local program tO' be di
rected by the Visiting Nurse Asso
ciation. Five percent of tho money 
goes to tho National Tuberculosis 
Association and 10 percent to the 
State Tuberculosis Commission as 
Branford's share In tho National 
and State Program of Education 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. 
The local funds will aid In the pre
vention of tuberculosis in Branford 
by providing diagnostic tests and 
x-rays tor school students, nutri
tion tor undernourlsnc:: children, 
clinic ond x-ray service for adult 
tuberculosis patients, home' nurs
ing care for those in their homes, 
and assistance to patients entering 
the sanatorium tor treatment. 

Military Funeral 
For C. Woods 

A military funeral was held Fri
day afternoon for Chester Arthur 
Woods ot Paved Street in the fun
eral home ot Norman V. Lamb, with 
Rev. A. W. Jones of the First Bap
tist Church, officiating. Masonic 
rites were conducted by Pred P. 
Blicker, Worshipful Master of Wi
dow's Son Lodge. 

The bearers were Robert Richard 
son and Frank V. Reynolds ot Cor 
coran-Sundquist Post, American Le-

Swanfelder, Kenneth 

Plan Reunion 
Dinner For 

Scouts, Tt"oop 20 
Ac reunion dinner is being plan

ned in observance ot the 27th an
niversary of Troop 20, Boy Scouts, 
In St. Andrew's Chapel Feb. 8, Tho 
(roop, one ot the oldest In contin
uous existence In tho Quinnlplac 
Council, dates back to the very ear
liest days of tho scouting movement. 
It is planned to invite all former 
members of the troop, ' present 
members, and all who have been 
scoutmasters or leaders to attend 
tho dinner. A former member, Atty. 
Warren J. Upson ot Watorliury Is 
being invited to be tdstniaster. The 
committee in charge is composed of 
C;S, Bremner, Jack Shea, Sidney 
Carlson and Carl Tlmmrick. 

Georgia Chapter 
Plans Welcome 

Monday Night 
Georgia Chapter, No. 48, O. E. S. 

win welcome visiting matrons and 
visiting patrons Monday evening. 

Officers of the evening are Mrs, 
Mary R, Blrdsell, R. Ralph Borriello, 
Miss Charlotte Hubbard, John A. 
Clarkson, Mrs, Bernice Meek, Mrs. 
Augusta R; Sciiinttel, Miss Harriet 
E. Penniman, Mrs. Elsie M. Davis, 
Mrs. Nettle K. Prost, Mrs. Mildred 
B. Crowley, Robert J. Anderson, Mrs. 
Miriam E Ross, Mirs. Muriel F. Bor
den, Mrs. R. Edmorid, Mrs. Lucy C. 
Chapman, Miss Mary F. Nouman, 
Mrs. Miriam Hitchcock, Sylvamis 8. 
Borden, Miss Frances L. Plumb. 

Guest matrons, Mrs. Laura M. 
Parshley, Mrs. Verna V. Anderson, 
Mrs. Eva F Kroeber. 

Guest Patrons, Joseph U. Breton, 
Curtis W. Clark, John W. Ferguson, 
F. Earl Davis, Thomas Collins, Wil
liam R. Malonaj 'O. Walter Crowley 
Thomas Tyers, Harry P. Penniman, 
Earl P. Hotchkiss, Sam Jacobs, John 
Sagllo, Lelghton Hitchcock, Myron glon; John , - ^ 

Johnson, Carl Estrom and Patrick Brockett. 
Raiola of the Branford Service Bat-1 Officers ot Georgia Chapter; Alice 

Itery; the buglers .were Donald B. Wilson, William W. Ham, Oma a , 

HEAR EDUCATIONAL TALK 
Miss A. Loretta Plumley ot North-

ford will be guest speaker Monday I 
afternoon at a meeting of the Bran-• tery; we Duuiera .wtio i^ui.^.- -.. ..—...., _ — , , 
ford Women's Republican Club to Knowlton and Albert Tucker of the Schmld, Ralph H. Neilsoh, Edna M, 
be held at the home of Mrs. Win-;Service Battery; the firing squad, Wlckstrom, Carrie A Lounsbury Ab-
fleld Morgan. Her subject is "Rural commanded by First Sergeant Nlch ble P. Carver, Adeline Tousey, Car-
Education". Mrs. Roland Geler and olas Clrlgllano, included John Swan rle A. MacLeod, Edith Grann,Alma 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson will be hos-, folder, William Rice, Carl Estrom, V. Nelson, Hazel B. Swantclder, 

I tesses. I Kenneth Johnson, Stanley Petela, Pearl \y. Nellson Rossalle A. pinlt-
I Miss Plumley is a member Board Patrick Raiola, Robert Newel and ham, KarinV. Harare, Esther D.En--
of the League of Women's Voters John Soreone. The burial was in quist, Abbie V. Damberg, Edward J, 
making a survey ot rural education. Flanders Cemetery, East Lyme. 1 Chittenden. 
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